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SteersAfter Wide Margin In Score
Radio
StateChiefs .

PledgeAid On

Park Project
Slrauge, IJiick From Par

ley, Confident .Ion
Will Be Finished

- Back from Austin where
he conferred with members
of thcBtate parks board, in
joint sessio-n- with" regional
staff men of the national
park service, W. T. Strange,
Jrr, , chamber of commerce
manager, expressed the belief
Wednesday evening that the
Scenic Mountain park would
be completed.

Talks Willi Majes
Strange talked at length with W.

W. Mayes, new chaitman of the
board, and D. E. Colp, former chair-
man. Both were InterestedIn heap-

ing all angles of the case Tiere,
said Strange, and pledged active
support In seeing that the camp
Is not left In Its picscnt Incom-
plete stage,

While In Austin he contacted the
highway department on tho possi-
bility of a load through to An-

drews. Proper ptocodute, he was
Informed, would be to sccme ilght-of-wa- y

for B.uch a road and submit
It as, a WPA project since the
highway dcpaitrncnt Is making no
new designationsnow. The depart-
ment offered to sutvey any pio-pose-d

route.
v Hlgh.t) Suit

,. The department,St c learned,
has already filed condemnation
proceedings against Mis. P. A,. Hat-Hf- f,

Big Spiing, fot loadway across
her land.In Glasscock county The
department made an of tor totaling
$384 which was refused by Mrs.

at!lff The new highway "6. J
will cut off a coiner bf a section

Officials of the stateboard of wa- -
' tor engineersi oiti he-- ab'e ' the
suggestion that geologists to b?

to two districts in this aien
for purposes of a sub-stiat- a water
survey bo located In Big Spring
The arrangement, It was argued,
would permit the geologists to con-

fer readily. The board piomlsed
v lhn tiio fllst ruivcv to be made

in tuu uiniLlnii iTrmlrt-tae--lii Huwmd
, "

4,,

The name of Big Spiing and
" Howard county we-- injected by

Strange Into plans for a state wide
" 'industrial sutvey.

.Sttange accompanied Ken
nctt lo the capital city.

JFfH RogersFund

I Total Over $65

; "' The Vlll Rogers Memorial fund
contributions (torn "Howard county

, had gone over tho $63 mark Thurs
day, last day of tho formal cam--

. palgn. A gift of $2 fiom R. M.
- Bryan was received, and a coircc--

l tlon In a donation of Loiln Mo
Dowrtll hi ought tho totnl to $65.05.
TJto lattcr'a gift was listed Wod-'ncsd-

as SO cents when It. should
'have been rccoidcd as $1.

Slnco the national drlvo Is be
ing.continued, gilts will be ac--

'ceptcd at tho banks or Tho Heiald
- office until December IS. The

Rogers mcmoilal fund, will go to
Hiding; cnimron crippieu anu oin
crwlso handicapped.
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' No

. 31,
38

5t
", 32
I 33
'l " 40
ii - 25

' , 30

STEERS
" Name Wt.

' Jones 107
Harris no

431 Ilildrcth 100
Flowers 172
Wilson 1G0
Coburn 100
Wliibin't.l5.T
Conlill 170
W. Coots 1G0V

Madison 148'Ford 125
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Application Awaits
THEIR PROTEGESCLASH TODAY

i:dgar A.Hcnnlg, coach of
the Swectwalcr Mustangs anil
Ohio Bristoiv, the Big-- Spring
Strer mentor, who this after-
noon spncl their two tenmi to

Grid Fans' Special
To Leave.At 1 :45

Big Parade Slated
OnAmval-- i In

Sweetwater
Big Spilng's special tiain tc

Swtetwatcr for the Stcei -- Mustang
game will pull out at 11 MS this
inornitlB, 'cai rylng as passengers
hundicds' of high school students
and other citizens who will hack
the Bristowmen In their distrlc'
clash in the Nolan county city this
nftcnoon.

A pick-u- p in ticket sales, both
for the special and tho game, yes
tcrday, indlcrtted that a large
ciowd would see tho Tuikey Day
clash.

Tickets At Hotel
Geoigc Gentry, high school

principal, announced last night
that tickets for both the special
and the game would be ojailable
until 11 o'clock this moirting li-

the Hotel Settles lobby. He said
that studentswho had failed to get
their tickets for the game might

The railroad iound trip fare
?1, while game admission! pi leer
aio 75 nnd 25 cents.

Tho special is duo in Sweetwater
lit 1'15 p. m. Immediately on Its
ni rival, Big Spring rooters will
stage a parade through tho busi-
ness dlstilct there, with tho band
and pep squad leading the march.
All thoso who are' going to

by car have been requested
lo be at the station to join the
train crowd in the parade.

Swcctwator welcoming gtoups
will be on hand, and will provide
transportation for their visitors to
and fiom tho football field.

Tho gamo starts this afternoon
at 2;30. The special train Is due to
leavo Sweetwater at 0 o'clock,
reaching here at 7:30.

t

Church Property
Here Transferred

The property of tho Church of
the. at East Fifth and
Young streets,has been transferred
to Mr. Coe, It was announced Wcd-
nesaay.

He has sold tho property for use
as a residence, it was reported.

MUSIANGS
Pos. No. Ni'.nio Wt
LJ 5 Worlcy 150 j

XT 3 Simmons- - 103
'LG 7 - Taylcr 145

PROBABLE STARTERSTODAY

0 0 EngllHh 1G&

RG 8 AllrfclRQ ' 140
ItT S ' JleadwiU 155

"RE 4 Boswcir 15T
F 18 Hrunor, C 125
BII 13 . Urowniag 145
LII 14 Ilolbt'i-- t 14
0, 17 l?rnner, I,. ISt

"srs

3 rirpj'Si at?. t,,v'

gether in tho Important District
3 title cUsh at Sweetwater.
Result of tho contestwill hae
nn Important hearing on tho
naming of n district champion..

1

Sweet-
water

Nazarene,

Rey-Sclim:ma-

ii

GivesTalk On
Thanksgiving

S.'iyh God Due Graliludr
ForjIorc Than Arliial

Gifts To Man

A spirit of thankfulness should
tc mnnlfcrted not only foi gifts
of God but for his exceptions and
alleviations as veil, Ttcv B G

Schuiman, pastor of the Klist
Chiistian chuich, ilecl.uid in

to an nudlenri'
for the union Thank-Divin- g s,crv-Iee- n

Wcdncsdny evening in the
municipal auditorium

Drawing a leshon fiom the "II- -

hrnry nf life" Tlov Sr.hllimnn rilll

a cataloq;uo of gifts would leve'il a
multltudo of nualltles and

health, hornet, security, fice-do-

books, papeis, schools, Sab
baths, churches, the Bible- - for
which to be everlastingly thankful.

"I had to woik for my cit'zen
ship," .said he. "It took srven lont;
years to et it and t shall never
do anything which will place it In
jeopardy."

He whs oven moio thankful foi
churches, which, he called "God's
Inns by the wayside while Wc

travel."
All good things nto gifts of God,

he ascorted, and'are challenges .as
well as gifts.

Tinning fiom positive gifts, he
spoke bilefly of the blcaslngi ac-

cruing by icRson of excc.it ont.
which God made. Ho referred lo
tl.om nn "Prvl'q ipn'in- -

By nllcviatio is, God brings the
sweet out of the ulttci, brings
light and hope out of darkness
and despair, said Rev. Schurman.
No matter how mcagio tho fare,
God can Imbue tho Individual with
w "Efmsiasi'.on w.in me ami r;m--

lne m cxpeilcnpc," he added.
Gliis and mercies should enable

people to arrive nt a tpioper In-

terpolation of God and hlti plan
for us in His unlveise." uon
eluding, he declared that "looking
up Into the face of God, wo give
thanks to the Most High."'

A rhnlr drafted from tho various
churches of the c'ty and under tho
direction of Ira I'owrii gavn an

"PraUo Ye Jeolnah," Tho
servlca wa4 spon'o cd by the pne--

tora' nlllanzc.

Hear Stg'n?is tram
Liixron Ellsworth

"ujTiir.i TTJiTiO, Now
Kov. "S. tP)-,-Th- e warah! ii DunedUi
Reported Thuradoy t had hca-- d.

wnnls, Jrom tho piano 01 utncain
Savovth, mujaliiK Aino-'cti- c flpr.
is had no bscn iuard f.om iricB

it Saurpy.

" iiv' 1'iHiTi 1's'i'r.reaa':--juj l. ar "ritc rr.
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--Decision
License For
HeraldCo. Is

Recommended
Question Of Oral Argu

incuts Ou Examiner's
Killing Undecided

A radio broadcasting sta
tion tor cig spring was a
stepnearerreality Thursday,
after the announcementfrom
Washington Wednesday af
ternoon that ah examinerfor
the federal communications
commission had recommend
ed the granting ot the apph
cation of the Big Spring Her
aid Broadcastingcompany.

nia.v Ask Anriiinrnt
'The recommendation was mado

by John P Brnmhall, who had
heaid the company'sapplication In
August At the same time he
heaid nn application for a broad-
casting stntion here of Veinon
Taylor Anderson, manager of the
ABC Broadcastingcompany. Yes-tculn-y

he recommended tho An
derson application be denied.

The examine! '4 leqommondatlon
is subject to the nppioval of the
full communications commission
nnd his action of Wednesday was
only he prellmlnaiy step toward
"inal nppioval for a station bete,

Vernon Ani'erson taid Wcdnes- -

lay night that his biother, E W
Anderson, is now in' Washington
ronferiing with his attorneys,

& Littlepagc. on the Btatus
rf the cases They may see fit to
ask foi nn oral aigumcnt, befoie
the commission, on the examiner's
icrommcndations;although no def-

nlto declsjon, had been leached,
means More Time

In event to appeal for oial nr
gumonl Is filed, the commission

:1 ilccliln w),olhor "' not to-

qrailt the appeal; and,-- If tho ai- -

Rumcnt wcie permitted, a date of
htaiing would be set. This cuttir

toccdiire Ubi'allj icquites about i0
dayi" tunc

!! full comnii-'lo- then would
uile finally on the application nf
'ei hc.innt: o al aiguments, nut'
tat decision would requite mom
;imc

If theic nn tequcst foi an oial
II is considered proliablc

TTaTth3 commlsslcn w uuIU-aciyi- iH

tho cxamlnet'B recontmuni'atloi
and Issue a con.iliuctlnn petmil to
tile Big Spring Herald 'Broadcast-
ing company

"We nto pleased to lciun that
the Heiald Broadcasting com--
ppny'j npplicjllon Is fnvoicd by the
examiner who heaid our case,
said Joe Gnlbrallh, ptcsident,Wed-
nesday nlijht. "And in event of fi
nal appmal and the issuance ot
u construction permit, the cdm--
nnny would piocccd at once toward
establishment of a broadcasting
stuiion.

The rccoroinendntlon Is only a
prellmlnaiy step, however, and no
flofln to announcements-- can be
mado until fin-i- l disposition is
made by the communicationscom
mission itself.

The Herald Biradcastlng com
pany a application lb lot a nsw 100
watt stntion, ,

e i.
Diy air nbsoib.s more aound

waves than moist air.

Buy CHRISTMAS
SEALS ife5S
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Recalling tho thrills of last
j car when President Kooscvclt
curbed the turkey for them

WARM1 SPRINGS, Ga, Nov. 28.
UP) "Say, Mr. Ptcsident, please
pass me some more turkey,"

That's what young Billy Prcnosll
bf New York city wants to say If
lie is 'fortunate enough again this
year to sit at the tablo with the na-

tion's chief executive at the annual
Thanksgiving,dinner of tho Geor--
gia Watm Springs Foundation

Last year Billy was too excited
nnd a bit'1 too timid to speak out
when he sat ncur tho president.
And anyway he was too full. But
he has planned ahead this year
along with other patients for tho
annual event and ho thinks It

Conservation
OffiririiWH- -
SpeakDec.18

Partners Urged To Hear
Expert's Talk On

Soil Problems
J W Chapman, executive secro-var-y

of tho state soli conservation
boaid, will deliver an addiessfiom
the municipal audltoiium Dec. 18,

County Agent O. P. Griffin an-

nounced Wcdnesdny.
Efforts are being made through

the Howaid county agricultural as-

sociation to havo a largo number
of farmers presentfor tho occasion.

Chapman started his career as a
geologist In search of building
atone in Texas. Ho found the stone
but when the cotporatlon which he
ropiesented was ready to locate
a plant he found the water aupply
had disappeared.

Ho then determined to Jearn tho
toason for this tricky Texas char-

acteristic. His research work took
him over most of (ho state. It
how him Into an exhaustivestudy
of weatherconditions.He gathered
material and spent much tlmo in
a laboratory mailing nis own
clouds nnd rain. Not satlsflsd,
Chapman studied clouds 'from an
airplane. He studied tho effect of
soli conservation on rotentlon of
moisture and ihe. nffoct-o- f artifi-
cial ponds and lakes on rainfall.
o As a tcsult few men aro more
qualified to discussmeansof over
coming handicapswrought by na-

ture than is Chapman.

Teachers'Meet
Will. Open Today

HAN ANTONIO,' Nov. 2& UP)

Upwards of 7,000 Texas, leathers
are expected to bo In attendance
Thursday for the opening of tlw
571h annual convention of tho Tcx-d-s

State Teachers association,
which Is prepared to carry out u
crowded three-da-y program Includ-
ing three appearancesof IUi'mon

Eotetu. chief of tho statistical bu-

reau of the Mexican government,
whoso unpearancopreviously was
protested.

if ii
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With'Mr.

while Mrs. Booseclt acted as
hostess, the children at the
Georgia Warm Springs Foun- -

would be a big thrill to ask the
president to hand him a second
helping.

And what a thtlll. these boys and
girls who are fighting tho after-
effects 'of Infantile paValysls get
out of the annualThanksgivingvis-I- t

of President Roosevelt! I
Too Kxcltcd To .Talk'

"Last year I was so excited I
couldn't oven movo or talk," said
Batbata Bodsky, 11, of Newark,
N. J. And Batbain's eyes fairly
gleamed when sho told about It
even If she was in bed with a cold.

But you can't guess what gave
Peter Woodbury, 9, of Bedford, N.

DickensCounty

MATADORTNoV. 28. (VPf A Mot
ley county giand 3ury Wednesday
indicated two Dickens county
youths""for mutdcr in connection
with- - the death last week of J, B.
(Uncle Ben) Stcegle, aged toutlst
camp proprietor.

Tho youths, Evctctt McArthur
and Melvin Ensey, were released
under $7,500 bond each. Tho cases
will bo moved lo Floyd county, for
liial nt tho next term of court in
Floydndaj

"'

Three Given
2-Ye-

ar Terms
SuspendedSentences Giv-

en Defendants In
District Court

The 70th district court criminal
docket was cleared of three more
cases Wednesday when suspended
sentencesof two years were assess
ed defendants for embezzlement--
swindling-- and driving drunk,

O. M, McChrlstlal entereda cullty
plea to a charge of embezzlement
of his employers' funds. It was a
first offense.

L. N, 'Wood, charged with swln-
dllnBlnconnectIon with procuring
a loan unacr raise pretenses,nau
his term suspendedafter entering!
a plea of guilty,

A Jury returned a verdict of
guilty In the caseof Clyde Payno,

wmi urivuiK wiuia iniuxi- -
cated, and recommended that he
be given a two-ye- suspended sen-
tence.

Court will be recessed during
Thanksgiving day ond will recon-
vene Friday morning, ( -

) t
Official Confers

On NYA Program
Calvin Hazelwood, assistant di-

rector of NYA out of Lubbock
was here Wednesday to confer
with R. H. McNew, district WPA
director, on progressof the youth
administration program in this

i
Toads aro Used to control the In

white grub pest In Puerto Rico,

President)

datlon aro nil excitement In
anticipation of a repetition of
tho ovent this year.

H., his biggest moment while eat-
ing with tho presldont and Mrs,
Roosovolt. His Ico creamwas froz--

on too solid and It slid off his Jilute
when he attemptedto dip his spoon
Into It. "Mrs. Roosevelthelped me
get It back," said Peter, "and was

thrilled over that."
--Little Vtrgtntar Bragg of Nash-- r

vlllo, Tejin., is eagerly looking for
ward to the feast ag"aln this year.
Sho couldn't name any one out-

standing thingabout tho trip last
Thanksgiving, because,sho said, "It
was just one big thrill for mo."

(Continued On Pago G)

JapSoldiers
RusfredlntS
North China

Military Ready To Bnck'Up
Demands For Autono-

mous Slate

SHANGHAI, Nov. 28 (AP).
Japaneso soldiers poured into
North China Wednesday, appar
ently preparedto back up demandB
theio for autonomy.

Troop trains bearing 3,000 Japa
nese soldicts nnd war equipment
reachedTientsin. At Pelplng, the
garrison had been more than dou
bled in the past 24 hours.

Tho Japs clalmod railway move--
ments threatened to molest thel
Tokyo forces In Polplng. ,

PEIPING, Nov. 28 (AP). The
Japuncsoaimy seized control of all
railway atvcrlos In the Hopeh prov
ince, and Wednesday night held
threo trains In readiness. Nanking
soldiers allegedly were concentrat-
ed In tho Honan province.

Highway Deaths
At HighestMark

CHICAGO, Noy. 28. UP Death
on the highways of the, country
reachedjljiow high mark In tho
ursi ten monina oi ihjo, mo na-

tional safetycouncil disclosed Wed-
nesday.

For that period, the council
counted 28,760 motor vehicle fatali-
ties, compared to a previous high
of 28,753, for the similar period In
1031.

New PastorWill
AssumeDuties At

NazareneGhurch
Rev, J, A, Ludlam hasaccepted

tho pastorateof the Church of the
Nazarene In Big Spring, and will
assume his new duties next Sun--
day, Dec, 1,

The public has been Invited to
hear Rev. Ludlam In his first ser
mon here. Services Sunday will be
held at li a, m. and 7:45 p. nt.

the Federation club' house on
the courthouse square.

ShowingMay
Play PartIn,

Title Award
PlayersToll To 'OpenUp'

Against MustangsAt
S'wnlcr Today

When the Steers prance
out on Newman Field at

iSwcfttwnter this . afternoon
they will be ou,t to roll up a
large score. CoachesInstruct--
ed their charges.here at tho
final workout Wednesdayaf-
ternoon.to open up against-th-

Mustangs. "We want 'em
to breeze acrossthat pay-of- f
stripe just as often as possi-
ble," one of the coaches re--,

marked.- Irniey-WIn, THeyTle
A Steer loss will automatically

mnke the San Angelo Bobcats dls--t

trict chnmplons. The Bobcats de
feated Sweetwater last week, 21
to 6, after trailing: OK) the first
half.

Big Spring and SanAngela froth
ed to a scoreless tlo. The district
will remain In a deadlock If tho
Steers trim Sweetwatertoday and.
the matter will bo taken before tho
district committee, which In this
instancehappensto be R. S. Covey
of Sweetwater. Covey will award
the championship after hearing-
testimony from officials of both
schools.

It Is felt that the Steers must
defeatmiir"Steers by atHeast 15" '

or 20 points to have a chanceat
tho title. Covey may make the
award on basis of showings mado
against Sweetwater.

Wldo Open Gamo
Today's game should provldo

plenty of thrills, as both teams
havo polished their aerial attacks
and the tilt should bo a wide open
affair. There's no reason for the
Steers to hold back. Coaches are
satisfied that a touchdown win wil- l-

J"'l- A few changeshavo been mado
for tho Joust this afternoon,one ot
which saw the return of Sam Flow-
ers to center.Baker Is duo to spend
tho afternoon on the bench.

Grey, fullback, hasbeen 111, which
necessitatedsomo more shifts in
tho lliicup. Cordlll will bo bade at
tho fullback poiltlon, Woodrow
Coots on right half, and Madison
at left half. Diminutive ,Jimmy
Ford will call the plays from tho
quarterback-post. ,

Ford In Gamo
Coaches believe tho

Ford boy can diagnose plays bet--

(ContinuedOn PaRo 0)

District WPA
. j
J7rOSframOOOILri
ToReachPeak

Every Employable Eikely
To Dc Given Work With- -

in Thirty Days

After several months of labors
which often required day and night
hours, the district WPA force
Thursdayhad causeto be thankful
that the program Is well under way
In this district.

Prospectsare bright for ths pro--i
gram to be In full stride within. 30
days, with every Jobless employ-
able on the Job.

By Wednesdaymore than ,100

women wero on library and sewing
room projects In key points over
the district. More than 400 itfea
were on Jobs, mostly road work.

This number Is approximately
one-four- th of the potential for the
district according; to figures certi-
fied to the district office by MRS,
A majority of those eligible for
WPA Jobs are now engaged In sea
sonal employment.

Of the 20 projects now In oper
ation, four are In Howard county.
They are the Qall joad Job,. th
city park project, the sewing room.
and the high school library work.

Allotment of more than half a
million dollars In federal funds
have been made to this district.
This is to be supplementedby a
quartern-millio- n dollars from spon-
sors In 11 counties In the district
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NEW YORK U.-FORDH-
AM BATTLE BIG HOLIDAY ATTRACTION

Lf irf i li ii ) rtt 1,111 -JL

,VIOLETSMAKINGBID
TODAY FORTHEIR 1ST

PERFECTGRID SEASON
t.

NEW YORK, Nov. 27.Headliniwr the nation'sholidav
football' treatsfor Thanksgiving' is the one that will take
place in the ''House thatRuth built" in New York City, with

i the undefeatedand untied
who arelooklnjr forward to
ingJlm,C"rowIey's Fordham
fans of other sections or the
the cold.

The eyes of the athletic world, and those of
tlie RoseBowl officials, will be on that standout tilt in

Around And

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beasley

ONE FROM Tiny:
Dcar Tom:
"I have read what you wrote

about the chain play that Jerry
Hlnes said Silver City gave him.
Some of us know that the chain
carrier can moke more yards than
a ball carrier. Obio Brlstow learned
this while playing fullback with
an Indian team during his high

- school days. So that his team
might, have the full benefit of his
services, Obio always started as a
chain carrier and If necessary,
switched to the fullback post. One
day he hit on the idea of having
ono'of the backs "toss" him a for-
ward pass while he was holding
the chain. It worked hence the
chain play came Into existence.
The playwas Introduced into New
Mexico by Tiny Reed without

"Ohio's permission, for when I was
elected coach ofthe E.'N. 11. Jr.
college Oble called me Into his of-

fice and said:"Well, Tiny, if those
fellows don't know any more foot-
ball that you do, you won't lose
a game." (I didn't.) Ho explained
three plays to mo, the chain, cen-
ter and substituteplay.

"We used the chain play against
the A. & M. Pish for 40 yards and
a touchdown; we used it against
Kormal University for a
gain; the center play scored a

(
touchdown, and gained 60 yards an-
other time against Normal; the,
'chain- - play gayo us a gain
against Jhe University freshmen;
the chain play would have sccccd
against Silver City, but the chain
carrier dropped the ball in the

Ilv ThQ Associated X'resA
inreo soutmvest conference

learns see acuon i nanKsgivmg.
ane leaiure Dauio win do tne
annual clash between tho Tcxa3
Aggies and "Texas Longhoms at
College Station. The Aggies rule
favorite.
"The Arkansas Razoibacks

meet the University of Tulsa o.t
Tulsa. SouthernMethodist Mus-
tangsandTexasChristian Horn-
ed Frogs practice for their con-
ferenceclashat Fort Warth Sat-
urday, whllo Baylor and Rice
polish their plays for Satur-
day's contestat Houston.

epen field with no one near.Silver
City used the play against A. &
M.

"We used it the other day against
N. M. M. I. mid lost a 'touchdown
Decauseoi a poor pass.

"Just wanted to clear up the
chain play situation: It might work
against Angelo try It -

Just,
TINY REED.

"P, S. Nolle where Snike Hen
nlnger hasn't won Ihe Cosden tour-
nament since Reed and Bristow
quit "working." I guess that should
convince him that home town of-
ficials can keep out."

'
LAURANCE rnuiDY, a' genial,

stocky built, sandy-haire-d fellow,
was added to .tho Sweetwater
coaching staff this ,ycar. Priddy
played with
"Speedy"
Moffett at
Texas Tech
for four
years. Laur
ance had
played a year
or two with
Northwestern
prior to en-

tering Tech.
For a young
coach, he MUDDY
must be plenty good. He coaches
the guards and centers,and Eng-
lish, plays (he pivot position on the
Mustang starting' eleven, la one of
the best high school centers we've
seen this season,

THttS MAY allow considerable
optimism but Big Spring 33,
Sweetwater6,

TODAY'S GAME may be the last
or several of the Sweetwater

Ponies,according to (he newspaper
of that city. If (he ar rule
goes into effect next year, 11 ' of
the regulars on the first string
roster vJU be lost, Including Capt
A. J. Roy, the two Brunei-- brothers,
ad sever! aikft stars.Regardless
f tkt ir rutoi several of the

J?oy rttkrii wU be( Paying their
wai mmkmi r ie warpen ana
white,

i t
BIG IMUNCl M ghmir

violets of New York University,
their first perfectseason,mcet--

especially

About

Rams, but the football hungry
country will not be left out in

Gotham, for if Mai Stevens'
young charges get .by the
dangerousHams, they may
end up by playing a post-se- a

son game.
Leading the Violets In most of

their victories this year has been
big Ed Smith, a triple throator,
who has made a name for himself
with his ncrlal heaves. Aiding
Smith in the secondary Is Nat
Macholwltz, Mike Stclmach, Char
ley Slcgcl, and Joo Mandel, whllo
Phil Swtadon, Gcorgo Blomqulst,
and. DJclfHair nro lHo inalritays
In the forward wall.

Against that array, Jim Crowley
has such backs as Joo Manlacl,
Warren Murlcy and Joo Dulkie to
offer, and a line that Is led by Alex
Wojclechowlcz.

Violets Not Favored
If the Violets win, and at the

present time they are on the short
end of a. 6--5 betting odd, it Is ex
pectedthat Ed Smith will be large
ly responsible with his expert
heaves.

Last year, the Violets went down
before the heavy charging of the
Rams, 39-1- 3, but it may be a differ-
ent story this year.

Other standoutgames In the east
will be Catholic and North Caro. na
State in Washington; George
Washington and North Dakota, al-
so In the Capitol city; Maryland
and Syracusein Baltimore; North
Carolina and Virginia at Chapel
Hill; Pittsburgh and Carnegie
Tech at Pittsburgh; and Temple
and Bucknell at Philadelphia.

Standouts in-t- he south will be
the Vanderbllt-Alabam- a go at
Nashville, while Kentucky meets
Tcnesseeat Lexington in a colorful

first played football together 28
years ago. They have clashed prac
tically every year,, since, and the
Nolan county boys have the best
record. Theworst defeat the locals
ever Administered Sweetwaterwas
a 95 to 0 pasting back In ipi7 or
'18. The Steers helped the Ponies
open Newman field by win
ning, 14 to 0.

'
THE ANNUAL breakfast of the

TexasInterscholastic league will be
held Friday morning In San An-
tonio in connectionwith the State
Teachers'meeting to be held there.
While It Isn't on the schedule for
.iiD.. (.. n. is.. ,, ..
uiabUBsiuu, iu BC 11IJ11L
probably will be brought up .before
the have washed
down that extra order of ham and
eggs with black coffee. Whether
any action will be taken on tho
matter Is not.known.

ON THE etc of the last meeting
a school official remarked that
"anything can happen at one of
those intcrscholastio meetings,."
The next day the 18-yc- bomb-
shell exploded with a bang that
has been echoing acrossthe plains
for almost a year. Its passagewas
a complete surprise, except to a
few who knew In advancewhat was
going to happen. --. " "

THE WISE boys are stlll'laugh--
lng.at.theway the rule was passed.
It seems that the opponentsof the
regulation didn't even dream that
the measure would be brought up
at tne meeting and stayed away,
Those favoring" the. ruio --sllppcd-a
fast one ovcrr and the rulers-- now
on the books. This should be a les-
son to those rwho have a special
bone to pick. Thoso who favor or
are against the rules should always
De present ar these meetings lest
they be caught napping.

Turkey Day
UNITED

Home Team

Arizona Drake
Blim. Southern Howard
Brown Colgate
Catholic U. No. Car.
Chattanooga Centre
Ctadel (The) Presbyterian
Coll, Ozarks Ark. Tech
Denver Colorado
Fordham New York U.
Fresno Tchrs. Clcmson
Geo. Washington N. Dakota
Kansas Missouri
Kentucky Tennessee
Knox ' Monmouth
Loyola (N. O.) W. Virginia
Maryland Syracuse
Missouri
Morgan Va. State
Nebraska Oregon State
New Mexico Colorado State
New Mex. MIL InXas "Vegas Tchrs.
New Mex. State El Paso Mines
North-CaroH-ina Virginia
Oklahoma Oklahoma A. & M
Pennsylvania
Pittsburgh Carnegie Tech
Richmond Will. & Mary
St. Mary's Wash.State
South Carolina Wash. & Lee
Temple Bucknell
Texas A. & M. Tesaa
Texas Tech Detroit
Tulsa Arkansas
Utah Utah State
Vanderbllt Alabama
Wke Forest .Ds,vldon
Washington V. "StLvuls r
Wiley Tex, College '
Xa-vle-r (Cin.) Centenary

Schoolboy

TEXAS
Coach Dorias' Squad

Hustles Thru
Hour's Drill

LUnUOCK, Nov. 27 (AV). Th(
University of Detroit Tilifhi and
tho Texas 'Icon Mntnilcri were
pronounced rcrt'dy 'following a fl-n-

workout here today for tlicli
Turkey Day game.

Coach Giro Dorias led his Tllnnr
Into Lubbock this morning and
tho lied nnd Wlilto squad of 24
hustled through an hour's signal
running, passingnnd punting prac-
tice beforo tho Haiders took the
field.

Conch Cawthon planned to start
his shock troops against tho De-

troit regulars. Tho largest crowt"
of tho season, ten thousand,Is

to seo the game, starting a'
2:30 p. in.

OlympicTalk
FlaresAgain

Assert 'UnolympicsAtmos
phere'Prevails In

Berlin
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 27. (AP)

Asserting that an "unolympics at-
mosphere" provails in Berlin, sccno
of next year's Olympics, Zach Far
mer, director or the 1932 games,
here, said today he would not at-

tend tho contests in Germany.
"The Hitler government," he

said, "has violated the true Olym-
pic doctrine and violates Olympic
practice by cleverly dominating,
behind the scenes, preparationsfor
the games.

As one who helped Germanyget
tho games, I know at heart the
German Olympic leaders and Ger--
man people would be true to the
Olympic principles If permitted."

Farmer said that his trip across
the continent convinced him that
athletes,both and profes
sional, are divided on the question
of whetheror not the games should
be held in Berlin.

DEVILS LOSE TO
-- KERMIT, 25 TO 12

WINK. Nov. 27. SpLT Kcrmlt
stageda furious third Quarterrush
here tonight to defeat a crippled
Big Spring Devil football team, 25
to 12.

McGcc, on an end run, tallied the
first Big Spring touchdown In the
nitial period.
Kcrmlt shovedpver-a-couni-er Jn

the second period and put over
three more o third.

Red Womack scoicd the second"
Devil touchdown in the fourth
quoiter, going around left end
from the five stripe. "

It was strictly an offensive came.
Neither team had much success in
stopping tho other'sattack.

4

Colorado Wolves Close
SeasonAgainst Snyder

COLORADO, Nov. 27 The Colo
rado Wolves will bo at peak
atrengtn tomorrow their clos-
Ing game of the season with the
Snyder Wolves.

Thejifth annual Colorado Invi
tation basketball tournament will
bo. heldJietTfJanuary 10 and 11.

affair,
In the middle west, Oregon State

Jouroeytf-eas- t to
Lincoln, while the highlight In the
3outhwcstsector Is the annual Texas-T-

exas A&M game in College
Station. Detroit journeys down in
to the Lono Star Stateto meet the
dangerousMatadorsof TexasTech
In Lubbock.

Football Card
1034 Score--

Tucson , ,
Birmingham 21 0
Providence' 13 20
Washington . ,
Chattanooga 0,7
Charleston . 13 ,,7
Clarksvllle 0 f i
TS7.it Vrt.lr ffn
Fresno i ; ,',
Washington--- --7-

, 20 0
Le.tlnrjton 0 ID
Galesbunj . L 0 39
New Orleans ., .
Baltimore . , , . .
Marshall 0--2 8

Baltimore 8 0
,. ..

AlbuqUcrque ' ,,
Roswcll
Las Cruccs
ChaplJItll --2G-

Norman
Philadelphiammw"lg3 , 13
Plttsoursn 20 0
Richmond G 0
Ban Francisco 0 6
Columbia 7 1
Philadelphia 0 0
Col. Station '0 13
Lubbock 0 0
Tulsa 7 7
Salt Lake City H 7
Nashville 0 H
Charlotte 12 13
St. Louis 27r 7
Marshall T 1
Cincinnati

By TRESS
Opponent At

St

Valley Csntral

Cornell

amateur

for

Lincoln

District

TEGH

'-- ' I'

A' Jij&
iw fSH

Tackle

' 13 Of
22

Big and foot-br- C

teams have
games since first on the
field of battle In 1907.

The bovs from Nnlnn rniintv
have It on the clan
in games won, the cop
ping games. Tho teams
have never played to a tie.

In the game?, Sweet
water 232 points to 275 for
the Big

The record:
Sweet-- Big

Year water
1007 32 0
1010 0 12
1910 0 48
1918 1st game 28 0
1018 2nd game 28 0
1019 1st game 6 2G
1910 2nd fe'amc 21 0
1920 20 . G

1921 13 , 0
1022 0 38
1923 0 37
1924, 0 SO

19J5 'G 0
192fl L. 6
1927 14 13
1928 7, 0
1029 0,-1-8 14
1030 6
1031 7 0
1032. 13" 0"
1033 13 0
1034 0 19

Totals , 232 275

W. I Pet
9 .931

Big 9 13 .409
t

1 Roy B
9 ,, G

10-- Owen ...,,...,.. i, ....... E
11 T
12 M. T

--"15
18 r

19 Free ......
23 Crocs
2 ..........
27 ., ,.., ,. T
12' ,.... E
30 ... B
32 ...,..,,., i,. B
10 Wt t...... T

29 ,... 142 E
'B: .,. ' H3g

27 ,,..,.. J83 B
'30 144 B
42, ,......,,. 155 C
21 130 B
37 Malone 171 T
30 ICasch , 167 T
26 Grey ..,.. 151 E
23 169 E
21 142 G....,,.,,,. J43 E

f28 Stiff .v J85 T
3.1 i J58 G
39 Porter 16 T
... r 157 E
22 Baker-- , 163 C

Wind - Ups Scheduled Today

SIX STALWARTS IN SWEETWATER MUSTANG STARTING LINJSUP

'V-- l vy Fh j-f- f ;N Aii- - Tl ':i? f3

SIMMONS
Tackle

riJssHIIIIIIBiw
.BBallllsllllllllllHK

HEADRICK

POMES HAVE
THE BEST ALL
TIME RECORD

Nolan County Team
Wins Out

Games
Spring Sweetwater

played twenty-tw- o

meeting

Howard county
Mustangs

thirteen

twenty-tw- o

amassed
Springers.

Spring

ALL-TIM- E STANDINGS

Sweetwater .,,....,..13
Spring

They SubToday
SWEETWATER
......................

Spencer

.Roberts ,,,.,.,...,....,.,
Williams, .,....:,..,.
MqElroyii,-- ,

Hubbard

Swaim
Scudday
Walker
Mitchell
Rlgsby
Williams,

Woods ,."..":...,
wiison,
Trainer
.Hcnnlnger
Edmonson
McGcp ..,.:...

Rayborn
Phillips
Morgan

Stewart ,.,,.,,,,...,...,.,,..,,
McCulloush. --,,.,!..

Are For

MEETS

BROWNING
H. B.

Here Is the record ofgames played this season by both Sweetwater
and Big Spring. Compare them 03 you will, close your eyes and takeyour pick. Scores indicate very 1'ttla difference. Tho Stccr, how-
ever, have made a slightly better defensive, show for tho season and
haveplayed teamsrated stronger than Sweetwateroppqnents.

BIG SPRING RECORD
1035

Steers 2G

Steers 14
Steers , ; 25
Steers .

Steers
Steers
Steers
'Stccra

BIG SPRING, tdtal 102

SWEETWATER RECORD
1935

Mustangs , 13
Mustangs '. .... 0
Mustangs ,...., 0
Mustangs .'..., 27
Mustangs' 6
Mustangs 48
Mustangs , 13
'Mustangs . 6

SWEJ51ffiAlEfi.iflia
Conference"game.

EDGAR A. HENNIG, headcoach
at came to West Tex
as In the fall of 1930. In two
years he had developed a team
powerful enough to figure in tho
rtate playoff. Hennig played foot-
ball at the Unlvcislty of Illinois.
Upon graduation, ho coached
Gainesville h'gh and junior college
teams, bsforc going to Fcnnsyl
vaniu as head coach of a prep
school. He turned out a national
prep school football and basketball
team, but could not icclst the call
af the "South." Hennig haa turned
out players who have gained con
siderablenote In university circles
clnce he came to

L. J. Aycoclf. Mustang tack!:
coach, is a graduato of the Uni
versity of Texas, where, as a stu-
dentIn the physical education de
partment, ho got h s instruction in
fno?hill enriching under Clvdo Llt- -

tlofield, former head coach of tho
Longhorns. Aycock woo, his spurs
as a coach of team?
when he turned out a crack gram-me-

eleven In Svrcetvater last sea-
son.

BRAXTON GIOIORE, coach of
the Pony ends, Is i,cU!nr; his first
experience as a football coach.
Gilmore Is a graduate of Tcr.i
Tech, Lubbock, where, as a mem
ber of tho Matador team, he won
the reputation as one of tho best
ends ever turned out In the Bor-d-r

conference. In tho spring
only one man reported to Gilmore
who had ever had much experi-
ence playing end. He took a bunch
of green material anddeveloped a
group of fnlr wlhgmen,

l'RIDDV, center
and guard coach, Is likewise serv
ing his. as a coach
Prlddv has been nlaylnc football
ever slnco he was big enough to
lug a football. He started out on
tho team.
played two years on Gainesville
junior col I ego club, went to North--
western for a year or two ana
finished up with four years at
Texas Tech. This experience, un
der different coaches, lias given
him a wealth' of football knowl
edge and hehas tho
knack of con eying this to nis
players.

A
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 27 Coach

Harry Taylor, with an eye on the
Big Joust at

tomorrow, will send
his junior Kitten team against the

weak Eastland team
of the Oil Belt hero Tuifioy Day,

Taylor win be giving his injured
Bobcat team a rest.

The Kittens, playing In CIa
B as4 O companythJs season,are
undefeated.

TITANS

SCORES INDICATE STEERS,
PONIESCLOSELY MATCHED

Coach Edgar Hennig Came
To WestTexasIn FallOf30

Sweetwater,

Svectwafer.

interscholastic

LAURANCE

apprenticeship

GalnesviUoh!2hschooi.

demonstrated

TAYLOR GIVES
BOBCATS REST

Sprlng-Swcetwat- er

Sweetwater

comparatively

L. BKUNEB
F. B.

Pecos 6
Abilene 18
Austin (EP) 6
Eowle (EP) , 6
Poly (FW) 13
Cisco 7
Plalnvlew 0
San Angelo 0

OPPONENT'S, Total SC

Eastland 0
Roscoc 6
Abilene ,....".. 27
Cisco 0
Lubbock v . . . 20
Colorado 0
Brcckenridge 28
San Angelo 21

OPJEQNEMX&lQial

PenetrationsAnd
First DownsWill
Not Decide Game

Should the Big SprlngrSweot-wate-r
game this afternoon end

In a tie, It will remain a dead-
lock, George Gentry, local
principal and member of the
district committee, said yes-
terday.

"We don't Intend to get In
any other tangles over tie
games," Gentry remarked. Tho
game will NOT be decided on
penetrations, first downs or
yards from scrimmage. The
only penetrations that count
will line penetrations.

Covey Will
Be On 'Spot'

Hot Battle Expected In
District ThreeCourt

Room

If Big Spring beats Sweetwater
this afternoon, by as much as fif
teen or twenty points, Gcorgo Gen
try will make a determined fight
In tho committee session to havn
the Stcrrs certified as district
champions.

Gentry"(Toes not believe, the
matter will be decided on season
rccoids. He will argue that tho
team that should be certified ns
champion should be the one with
the bc3t rccordnownottho-tca- m

with tha good early season iccord.
It will not be known until this

afternoon whether tho commlttea
will meet In Sweetwatertonight or
San Antonio Friday.

JU 8, Covey plans to Iiaye an
outside committee aid him In
reaching decision.

TEXAS ELEVENS
EINGTAVORED

LOS ANGELES, Nov 27 (AP).
3pons minded California looked to
Texas today for a possible oppon-
ent of Stanford In the Rose Bowl
Now Year's Day.

The battle In Fort Worth. Texas,
Saturday between S. M. U. and T.
C. u. may oifev a solution to tho
problem of an easternopponent.

If a. referendum should be or
dered to nominatea representative
of (he east for the big 'bowl, the
fcnaK team would be nominated
by a big majoritv

MA Herald In Every Htnwttil cWiy Hm"

TODAY

ALLRIDGE
Guard

. 4 -

IIOLBEBT
' 11. B.

LEAGUE RULE
TO BE AIRED

ATSANTON E

Storm Of Protest Is
Due To Be Made

Friday

DALLAS, Nov. 27 (AP) A
storm of protest will be made at
San Antonio Friday against the

limit lule of the Inter-scholast-fc

league. Those against
the rule are lined up for a strong
battle expected to taka place at
the annualleague breakfast in San
Antonio.

It 1 estimated that schools
over the state are about evenly
divided regarding the rule, which
goes into effect Sept. 1, 1036, and
which makes iHiboya who are 18
years'of aj;o"prior to that date
ineligible lo play football.

To those.who consider football
as much a paitbf a boy's educa
tion as mathematics, grammar,
ccicncc and other subjects, It
Ecema strange that a rulo should
be passedwhich prevents these
boys from playing football but
still allows them to remain In
school and bsnefit from a freo ed
ucation until they are 21 years of
age.

"If a boy is given a free educa--
tlon until ho is 21 years of age,
why should ho be barred from
athletics at the ago of 18," Is their
argument.

Whllo It Is not scheduled as a
part of tho program for tho break-
fast, the rule Is due to bo
brought out for another airing, ac-

cording to foes of the regulation.
The breakfast is to bo hold In con
nection with tho annual state tea-
chers' meeting at San Antonio,
Roy Henderson,league prexy, said
the program calls for an address
by Charles W. Flint of Syracuse
University on "Tho Place of In
tcrsclidol" Athletics in the School
Program." Aflcr the address the
meeting will be open for any kind
of a discussion.

As time for tho moctlng nears,
rumors of all sort aro floating
about. For Instance,one story is
to the effect that If tho regulation
Is not changed, many schools will
withdraw and form a league of
their own. The --present-

League is conducted
throuch the extension department
of tho University of Texas.

Many couches favor a league
which will be ruled by the high
schools themselves and not con
nected In any way with a univer
sity.

The rule, which does not
nullify tho eight-semest- rule a
niany persons believe. Is opposed
chief --schools,- whq-have

many ainietes wno are lorceu to
stay out of class for some periods
during the year to help with farm
work.

Of course this causesthe bova to
finish school at a later age nan
It they were able to continue
their education uninterrupted.
High school football coaches are
especially opposed to the rule as
they beltevt) the rule will throw
boys into the game who are too
young to stand th strain of nmh
a strenuoussport, '

Many colleges have susjretted a
winimum age limit of 14 years In--

openfir?
ALL ALONG

THE FRONT
SevenTennis Already Sure

Of PlacesIn Stnte
Playoff

DALLAS, Nov. 28. (AP)
District'champsare due to bb
declared in all but one of the
sixteen sections of the Texas
Interscholastic League foot-
ball race by the end of this
week.

Seven teams are sure of

they have won their district
titles already.They are Sher
man in District
Home of District 7, Dallas
Tech of District 8, Greenville of
District 9, Mcxia in District. 11,
Temple In District 42, and San Ja-
cinto of District 13.

District 3 is still lnn big mesa.
Although there are only three
teams In the entire dls'tflct, the
lace Is as big rt. muddle asJ thero"'
were four times that number. Be-

cause of a previous tic game with
Big Spring, San Angelo Is sure of
a lie. tug spring can inraw me
race Into ? tie by beatlns Sweet-
water today. ,

There are hca.vy favorites la tne-

other eight districts and It is
though that these elevens will
come throuch as expected with
victories In games today to cinch
their titles.

Amanllo Is sure of a tie in Dis
trict 1 and can cinch the title by
beatingPampatoday. Dope favois
Amarillo, but If the Haivestcrs
spring a surprise and up3ct the
Sandics, the raco will be thrown
into a three-wa- y tie bctwcei Lub--

ocU, Ainarmo-nnu-Jfampeh--

Brcckenridge,suro of a tie in
District 2, looks like a certain
winner. a3 only tho weak, last--
place Ranger team stands In tho
path. The two elevens clash to-

day. If Ranger should win, the
racewould bo thrown into a ue oc- -
twecn Ablleno and. Breckcnridgc- -

El Pako is sure of a tie. The Dig
gamo In tho Border sector Is card-

ed today, when Austin High, also '
of El Paso, plays In El Paso. A
win by Austin would deadlock the
two.

Wichita Falls Is favored in tne
District 5 race. By beating Elec-tr-a

today tho Coyotes can. win the
title. However, if the Coyotes lose ..
nnd Vernon beats Quanah,Vernon
will grab the title. If both Ver-
non and Wichita lose, the Coyotes
still win the tlUe by one-ha-lf a
jjanio margin.

Gladewater.big favoille in Dis
trict 10, withdrew this week when
threo of its players wero found to

presntit4-"-20-yen- t age
limit. As a result, Tyler now pac'--

es the paclr. Tho ylcr crew can
cinch the title by beating Mar--
shall today. Previous,(o Gladcwn- -

ter'a withdrawal, Tyler had oniy
one defeat,a beating at tho hahd3
of the ineligible team, chalked up v

against It. -
An old football rivalry will ne

resumed today in Port Arthur
when Benumont invades iho for
mer city to play the Yellow Jack-
ets. The two elevens are tho only
teams tied with perfectpercentage
marks for their' titles. Dope fa-

vors a Port Arthur victory. " f

Brackenridgc, with n.,tlc. gojna.
marring its, otherwise-cle-an rec-

ord, meets Thomas Jefferson to-

day for tho title In District 15,
ThomasJefferson Is unbeatenand
untied and a tie or a victory will

glve-the-m the championship;
Itobstown could tie Corpus Chrjs- -

U for the championship of Dis-
trict 16 today by beating tho Buc
caneers, but it would be an upset.
The Bucs are favored to come
through easily,

BELL PUTS OUT ,
SOME BAD NEWS v

BV BILL PARKER
Associated Press Sports Writer
DALLAS. Nov. 27 Football fans

cndeavor.ngto solve the riddle of
Saturday's Southwest conference
game between T C U. and S. M.
U. may find a ray of light" in these
lactsi

Coach Madison Bell of S, M. ,U.
gives his word that Injured Harry
Shufprd, fullback, and J,-C- , "Ii oil-

man" Wetsel, guard, are definitely
out of the lineup.

Bell named Shufoid the most
valuable manjpn. the teaiju.

Coach Dutch Meyer of' T. C. U.
gives his word that every man on
the Frog team will be leady .for
duty barring Injuries and illness In
this week's work. i

Only once slnco 1027 have the
Ponies beaten T. C, U, The two
teams have played 17 times slnco
1915. The record book shows eight
wins for T. C. U., six for S. M. U.
and three ties,

T C...U, scored
Hat period, and S, M, U. 130,

i -

HALL'S TEAM WINS, 24 TO 8
Moivln Hall's Band-lo- t football

team romped over South Ward
Tuesdayafternoon.24 to 0.

Pussesaccountedfor most of the
Hall aggregation'sscores,

stead of a maximum age limit, i,
Those In favor of the new rule

claim that it was devised to give
lae average boy a cfcae ta
football, as they pojnte out (hat
the average boy sfcould eraduate
at Ute age of It,
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Welti Deal Again
i RappedBy Hoover

"Herbert Hoover demanded a "real
. IsMo return fo American Ideals" to

fjprcservo trtlo "American liberal
' 3c"" ,n nn m'dro5 delivered

"Wednesdayat a luncheon session
"of the San Franciscojunior hnm
Bbcr efommerca,

. "He Bald. Ill his hi lost ran At thewnc, deal, that "AhTbrfcan liberalism
Ja not 'regimentation, hot rcprcs

"fslon, nnd never.coercion by burr ti- -
- craft.": .

Baptist Unit To

Meet In Dallas
DALLAS, Nov. 28., (UP) Baptist

"VWlclnls mndo flnsi ill. Inrlnv fnt.
'entertaining 10,000 delegates and
visiiqrr, 10 mo state Baptist Trai-

ning Union C9nvcntlon which will
v"iopen hero Thursday and continuef through Saturday.

Tho executive board of the BTU
Will meet tonight. Dr. Harold L.

"Ficltett of Galveston Is president
fcf tho board.

. Communion To Be
JJ CelebrateiJ At

EpiscopalChurch
Holv Commnnfnn will lin niA- -

""'bratcd at St. Marvn RnUivmnl
rtehurch at 0!30 a. m. Thanksgiving
uay., ino rector canceled 'an

in Quanah In ordor to
remain,hero for tho service. It had

vprpvlously been announced that
thero would be no Thanksgiving

1'Day service.
The choir, under the direction of

, ' C A. Bulot, Js planning to repeat
jthe Thanksgiving music used last
'Sunday, There will be no sermon.
--.VTho service Is open to tho public.

l St. Mary's is also cooperating In
y J th.o.community service Wednesday

evening at the cjty auditorium.

t'State Official's
Visit To County

Schools Delayed
Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state

'tiuperintendent, will not visit How--
nra county scnoois tne Ilrst week
In December as planned.

Mi3tHelen' Acufry riEslst.lht-coun- -

ty superintendent,said Wednesday
'that a date would probably be set
by Miss Mann lat?r for her
ance here.

Miss Anne Martin, county super-
intendent, left Wednesday for San

"Antonio to attend the annual con-
vention of the stale teachers

tPort OJ Houston Back
To 1932 Enrifing Mark

"HOUSTON, "(UP) Earnings; 'of
tho DOrt Of Houston durinir h(

i first ten months of 1935 were the
largest since 1932, according to 'a
renort Of tho COllntv nnrlltnr

Through Oct. 31, the carn(ngr
were $413,960.30, compared' with
fiuo.iio.oi over mo same peilod
or 1834, and with $383,944.13 in
1933i

October earnings were $36,49596.
'This was $3,233.9a under thoste of
September: ExpcHsc r&T laiT
month wore $73,C20.88, excluding

- linking fund Tcqulremcnts;

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permit
To A. Schnitzcr, to build a new

rcsldencp at 603 E. Park street,cost
' $3,000.

MurrUge License
Santiago Rodriguez, Knott, and

JMIss' Rosa Juenlcs, Knott.
. , In.tha.70th District Court

'' 'City, of Big Spring vs. County
Mudgo J. s. Garllngton, petition for
'rnandamus.

New Cars
S. Caprlto, Chevrolet coupe,
C. E. Flint, Oldsmoblle sedan.
Mrs. A. E. Brown, Ackcrly, Olds--

mobllo coupo,
:aek Campbell Plymouth1 Jedan.

Hovard E: McGann, Plymouth
'coach,

Borah Is Seen.As
Strong Candidate

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 28. (UP)
MXSctij Hugh. S, johnBon piedlctcd

today that' Sen. William Borah of
Idaho will be the republican presl
jdehtlal nomWce because "ho Is tho
strongest'cfinldate available."

pDOT SLEEP
ON LEFT SIDE,
AFFECTS HEART

Gas IPrc&sure May CauseDfs
cqnifort. Right Sido Rest

, 'If you ioiJ in bed and can't sleep
I oa rJghtjaiae try Adloiika.-JU- st
' "ONE dose ieleves stomach QA3

pressing on 'heart bo you sleep
soundly nty night

' ADLERIKA acts on BOTH upper
L and lower bowels and bilnga out
! foul matter you would never bo- -,

II?vo was In your system. This old
matter max.invp poisoned you for
months api) .caused GAS, sour

' itomacli, heajlnche or nervousness,
Dr. H, L. Shoub. New Yoik, ro--

tiEl'r5L? aaoition to intestinal
"""cleansing. Aaierlka greatly t educes

bacteria And colon, bacilli."
Wru Jas, Flllcri "Gas on my

stomach was so bad I could not
tat or-- sleep. Even my heart hurt
The first dose of Adlerlka brought
na relief. Now I eat as I wish,

ijjleep fine and never felt fetter,"
I Give your stomach and bowels a' JREAL, cleansingHvith Adlerlka and

see how good you feel, just ONE
J t08 relieves GAS and chrontecon-- .

tpat(ent SoW by all drueglets
' and drug departments. CWn
, Broe., Druglts, a4 eimnb

k PtUUji, DrugltKtMlv.

MtMOMrl Go Bck te Fmrm
COLUMBIA, Wo.

H6' buclt lb .mUir,1 accord-
ing 16 recent figure published by
tho College of Agriculture here.
THrere are now 1,310,000 acres
moro In farm Inhd than In 1030,
and 22,Ct4 more farms.
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"Rough crepes
dressy frocks. Vivid

colors, sizes:
14-2- 0. Women'B
38-4-4, 46-5-2.

feffe DAlLt NOVEMBER 1035.r"" 1,,ir ' f" "r "' '", '"",' ,' '"' -- ! isu.(UPJPalfl DubUn
ami Howard r- - wnra M W?WB"(UIPJ--.I1H- 6 radl
cd to months In jail hero
for trying to. steal a steam shovel.
PpVco said tliey caught them dis-
mantling the shovel, valued at
$150,000, and carting It away piece
by piece.
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SmartlyStyled Ail-Wo- of

Flannel
3QQ

Surprising to find such
t tincqualityatthispricel

Plain colors, vari-col- -

orca stjjpcs and jwo
tone combinations (n
buttoned or wrap-
around models. New
deeper Sizes:
small, mcdiumandlnrgc.

Knitted Rayon Crepe

1.00
Attractive two - piece
pajamas done in two
colors . . . tearoseand
blue. The collar is
double and the inserts
at the sides give the
waist a lovely flare.
Only one of a large as-

sortmentI

A Mother or Sister

Kid D' Orsav

"r'""

c
Wards Low Price

Four out of five women,
of age, pick this

style! So, assured
'shell" like thtsel Soft
kid, padded leather jles.
Bhic, black; peach
Sires4 to 8

They're$1. pr.

Hose

Misses'
styles;

regardless

TEC
PAIR

"t JRingless-from-top.-to-t-

weights.
Ringlpss chiffons with
Bilk picpt tops and silk
heels. Fine, twist,
dull finished silk. Full
fashioned.

wv -- rr --J

ARISTOCRATIC FABRICS

Wlatelasses

in

2?1 3KD,
PHONE S9 '

SgftPW? TESSAS, HUr--OTitJftAYWNiN- 6, 28,

MONTttEAU

three

high

ItftMait M4t ImtwfHry Orgwg
fillllf Italian.

shades.

lining.

service

ST.;

Industry during tho past Un years
has grown to one of the leading
manufacturing pursuits of the
country. There are 110 firms au-
thorized to manufacture ratlin r.
eclving sets In Italy,

-- ii
KSH LaaaaaaWtkmtaaLaaaaaaaaamm
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Y$TXs

Yajamas

Gift?

be

JRingless

6.9a

"? ' 1J Cik

--BridgeorFloor Lamp

Usually $4.98 p la ; e d old
English or brass finish base
with ripple pleated silk shadeI

T ' '

i
Metal Smoker

3.29
25 In. hhji n i. i HiiainelMl- -

Ii.ise In choice uf ,.ilnut, reel,
black, green, uhite.

. a i y I

Occas -- I Chairs

9.95
Four sljles Inc ullng onr
rocker. Tapestry and clour
covered uulnut finish.

Tables

8.95
Beautiful table with 'top of
matched ly butt walnut
veneers, Finished ualmit. "

' CoffeeTables

3.98
Veneered top-- of walnut and
nmhognny. Murnuclry Inlay
(Inlaid), llniBs claw feet.

tkl . n .irt'a

Radio Table

fe

3.98 '
Seamued lurdood fable In
rich walnut finish. Turned
leg and grooved edges.

BlutM Mlu.i .
faUSVELAND (OTFotlowing

Sheriff John M. Suttmann't en
dorsoment of (ho Tbwnscnd old
age pension plan, officials and em
ployes at the county jail organized
a Townsend club of their own,
known as the dulzmann unit.

tmm

bIj-- i!

A- -
Tu- - can

TorM'l'mrin'l
jttOCKPOriT,

production on
be Intensively by

recently established
la of the

principal Industries.

HBHnSHBHHHHHHMS

Elsewhere

Occncinnal

. i

?WARDS
Here'swhy WardsCAN andDO SaveYou MoMevl

7(--

MmwmmL It for

To Genuine
S't'rlcyTemploDoll!

jw-- ' yak f 4

m 1 i Pay

Tomorrow
20

Shirley Temp.e Doll
a tip to mothers and fathers . . . last

youngsters disappointed at
Christmasbecause thesupply eff Shirley

was exhausted. So
LAYAWAY PURCHASE now! Bcauti-f- ul

mohair smiling mouth.

i,

Movies At Home!

MOVIE JECKTORS
Funny Cartoons and. Fairy

Characters to Life!
o Simple Easy To Operate!

Safe, Harmlessfor ChildrenI

Bll-- U ItORLTS
I'lslol loud,
also lashes.

1.00

ij'

Variety of 6 for

1.39
rliiin

Set. baby ride.
Ida &

!i.

ruilHF

the-- Gulf coast Will
studied tho state

owned marine biological labora
tory here.

CUUUre one coast's

Mako
Posslblo

Every Little Girl
A

To 'Til Dec.

Here's
year many were

Dolls Wards offer you this
PLAN

wig, eyes,

Tale

49c

m

Bring

Big Films 10ceach, 59c

98c
Itochct Ship
ItuttH ShontH

Hammer nncL Clwa
Noll

Urnch. Slrnng steel.

iMMfiF..'
Tex,

Oys-
ter"

Now Wardt

Own

Hold

50c
II" drum has
Htrong g 1 o t Ii
head!

slS
1.00

cive THE
BBT!Mttigig)SjBgttPMBVBHBHHBHM399few''BBBfll

ABBBBBBBBHHBj9J9

59c
and Cur, llko
eloctrlo eje.

49c

Worlds
Laiaeit
Radio

lame" type" asThf
"

for Sale
Pa. UP-)-

owners or (he
between Mftuch

and Summit Hill, .which once car-
ried 60,000, passengers annually
without offer It for salo
at buyers' Abandoned as

B9HBBBBBBBBBBSVI

surface"

WES5P

B"HiM

Temple

moving

Gnriige

MAUNCII CHUNK,
roller-coast-er

accidents,

Moro This

headlight,2 red
and

tires. Ad-
justable and

cushioned with
springs,
reinforced rear

bH'bI
red enameled with trim.

, auto
roll

disc wheels,
bearings,

tires I, 5th wheel

79c
Archery S t !

4
Up

98c
aiump Tmek 2 Cow--- 3 I'alul,will h u ii I sot with Crnjon, I' I

loads! HoMter! turo Set!

7r-x- BBBB9

Magic

chassis

Chunk

terms.

Otlcrt Value Prleo!

Heavy pressed itcel,
flying lights

green! Rubber pedals,
prips and

handle bars rub-
ber saddle coil

hooded fenders and
forks. Built-i- n

MfP platM,
white

steel
body, 10ji-i- n

rimmed double
roller rubber

How, rulilier
nrrous!

--Gun' Hlg
boy

89c
Marble (laiiio
for nil aci'K.

. Win by itklll.

1.00
Cowpoy

Oiitflls, with
Clin!

ii

I - 1

!M3 Monthly
Snmll Currjlng

Metal Tubes! Deluxe receptionof
JM foreign and coast-to-coa- st

broadcast High Fi- -

Tuning, other 1936 features. 7tubes. Buy at Wards save mid- -
ilfi?1?" !i Profits and expensive

HhPI uWJZa Genuine ""'l " 'r"r'" Bkj
kK Kf 8 imWf Mttal Tubet
WWW& BBBBbI Bmaaf f Hsf

HHii f gsigSj

-- BlBkkkkkkH Loner DIcfanfal
UcsaMdkrMAMHutt

AtkAfculWirfc

UP)Oyter

Sovc,toV4l

Relall.nl

.emode. 415

MONTGOMERY

railroad

"Sky-Kin- g"

Streamlined

VELOCIPEDE

pnlnmhl4

6.19

Ward

steering.

WORLD!
515

entertainment!

advertising,

UM
III

Tunc In Europe!

- Worid Range; M e t a 1

Tubes. Latest OO ftP
1036 Features! LL VO

a coal route In 1670, the lint wm
used for many yearsfor entertain
ment. t.

Isostaay Is a new theory holdlnsT
that the earth's crust float on
more plastic substance under
h'cath.

Than Any Near

center

8
Mnnll size

Mi'dliim nize
slzo .

Flyer lif
5 Pay to

Hold 'Til
Dec. 20

a
79c

It eguln-tlo-
Klein t y. p e
leather hall.

r-- ! fl

1.19

1AGB THHEK

19

IcJt

for the

(15e

.8.98
,.P,98..

1.00
Fine Hull
Hearing Koll-- er

Skates!

59c
libra Itncker M o crh n nlcal
I, I It n r e u I climbing
ones. Colurful. Tractor.

29 In. Card Tables

1.49
Xurge, sinoalb, placing sur--
face. Illacjk, green,or tnarupa

' top contrasting colored legs,

Mod. Alarm Cteks

HandsoiuQ square or round
model. Ivorv flnUli n..iI tlmekfpern. HcHgvMe.

(

WARD
f

V

twWlc
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BIG SPRING
job w. galbraith MIMI iillltmMi
KOHERX,WtWIUPJCEX
MARVIN K. HOUSE ...
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NOTiCEin-OiSOBaaRinrcu- '"'
-- beerlbers deslringthcifrnddrrsscn changed In
'ccnrrttihlcatlOif the olil and new addresses.

110 St.
Telephones;

Siilncripllon
imiy

.....................
Months.,,.,,,, i .!J--

One"Month". .,.-,...'- . .

Mo., 180 370
icxington Ave, New xoric.

INC.

Mnmrgcr

Carrier

please their
bulk,

Office Third
718 and 729

Jlatnt-- u ."
One tfcar
Six Months
Three

National Rriprt'gr-nlalhr-

Texas Dally' PressLeague, Hank Bids. Dalits, Texas,
Lathrop Bldg, KansasCity, Ae., Chicago,

paper's duty is to print all the that's fit to print
noncsuy ana iainy to an, unuiaseu
Inn: Its own editorial opln'on.

Any erroneousreflection upon

S i

..

iif-rn-

J300 -

"

wiir

least

This first news

tlotl of nny person, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully conoctcd upon being brought'to the
attention or tne management.

Tho for copy m'osions,
errors that may occur further than to correct It the npxt Issue after

of all

" an!Almi(ilty1r0dWho,
omnipresent omnipotent

regardless

Americans

.MnhnRinjr-Edito- r

,......

Tirrniril

"Sii353

Meicantllo
N. Mlch'gnn

publishersore not rcsporislDle

wijtCitSlJia
. .CO.i vrrr.

coiiL.uomuon,

standlne or

it or not otherwise In this

THANKFUL
TlinnlrQmvinor

it is brought to uicir attention ana In no wa "UiTlhe piiblisTrcfs
themselves liable for damtUSe'a" fOrthcr the nmount received by

for actual covering the error. Tho right Is resarved to re-
ject or edit all advertising All ndvortufnjr. orders are accepted
on, this

MKMBEIt OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Associated is exclusively entitled to tlip of r.inlillrntlnn

news dispatchescredited to
ana uie local news pubi'ulicd herein. All right for repub-

lication sp:clnl dispatchesare alio 'icscrvcd.

ago
LET BE

Let US be PTfttfiflll. first of
Ip' to

and
its rightful course
peccleswho labor so cften in

Let us as bow

JUERALDV

ltilHlt
,,,. Business

Mail.

state

ji.Vfi
?$ S0

oy

the clvaractcr.

credited

nn

than
them

copy.
only.

THE
Press nsn

niso
of

US

nnrl.hpnijrn winm ig I

hasseenfit to endow our nation with richestnatural bless-
ings, who hasgiven us strength and courageand wisdom'to
use these,blessings to the enrichmentof a people. Let us
glory the Divinity who gives us the innatespirit of toler
ance,in religion, in government,in business andin society;
the justice in dealing with our fellowman; the
spirit of charity toward the less able: and the spirit
kindness' in our relationships

nil

Let us as Texans acknowledge the Power who has
watched over a mighty commonwealth for 100 years; has
given it sturdy and sanecitizenship; has provided it with
the facilitiesfor development

Let us asWest Texanspay
Spirit who gives us a Heaven-endowe- d land; which up

lifts the staunchandbravemenandwomeiLof.lliisJancLo
weatheradversity in the building of homes which reflect
His handiwork.

Let us all tribute
Shown His children that they alone cannotshape their own
destinies'has, in remoldingtheir lives, imbued them with a
greater sense of responsibility,one to the other; and has
taught them thelesson againstselfishnessand'shown them
the way of mutual helpfulness,

Let us give humble thanks
and cares usmortals that
acknowledge His guidanceand

.Publisher

inciuu

this

space

basis

pancr

spirit

render

for

soon

in

of
of

"Througn me institution ot ThanksgivingDay.

Man About
'By George

ismsmsJ

I.friirii3T..JUjjja2rt!baE:"r

- NEW YORK Cosmo Hamilton, the writerbelieves
therewill be a Europeanwar within 'two vearsand that it
will beprovokedby Germany. . . . "Because"3irewHTit3to
get backher colonies now in our possession."

I like the way he answers questionswhen reporters
shootfast onesat him. When he got in on the Berengaria
the othernight he told of his experiencesin communicating
with the dead by telephone. is a finn believer in
spiritualism.

"But who paid the telephone calls?" piped up a scribe.
"They were prepaid,"Mr. Hamilton answered solemnly.

I also like the explanation

JG.U0

r.imiln

in guiding a mortal world in
the confused efforts the

darkness,
in gratitude to Father who

with one another.

and nurtured growth
to the generosityof

to Fatherwho, in having

to the God who
we. in our verv dependence.

His power and His love

Manhattan
Tucker

Lieutenant Felix Waitkus

eight men to penetrate

m m

lobby the other day a music

His friead wcpuised. "When
He Wukt several hundred o

gives for failure of his recently attempted flight to
Lithuania. He had engine trouble and landedin a field in
Ireland.

"It's like this," the Lieutenantsays. "On a trial spin be--1

f oft-takin- g off my propellerpicked up some Shamrock, and
'a friend of mineassuredme" I would have to make a forced

in Ireland. Well, I did, and now I can't help won-

dering where I'd be if that propeller had picked up

SomersetMaugham is unlike that school of Britain
writers who made a businessof grinding out whole novels
over weekends. , . . He seldom writes more than 1,000
words a day.

uThe national drink ofTibet is tea, saysArthur S. Ver-na-y,

'with1 a little rancid butter in Vinay, Jiowever,
prefers'scotch. He is one of
plateausof Tibet in the last 35 years., .,.
- Arturo Toscanini neither becomes indignantnor excited
wheri people refer to him as a genius. . . . Nor is he em-

barrassed.... He acceptsit as a mere of fact,
asafsomeonewere referring to him as amusician, or an
Italian.

Anticipating a killing during coming Christmassea-
son,mostNew York shopshad their displays readyeven be-tor- e

Thanksgivingwas out tjie way. Toyss'and Christmas-

-cards have beenfeatured for, weeks.
,

J$e Is known principally as a radio comigj but in reality
Fied"Allen is averyshrewd'businessnnanpfterhewent
lo"Hollywood make a hit picture he camo right back, and
iald lie was" toobusy to consider other films. But'the'offers
are now stackeda foot high on his desk and when Holly-jWop- d

wantsyou, it gets you. . , , It does. '
r Time seemselasticon Broadway, what with "The Chll- -

Hour" in its 2nd year and "Night JanuaryJren'sreocqurringfor the 75thtime.
CuHedlronTaBhip news reporter's column: fog, like

k'soft grey blanket, hung over lower harbor." And
from another column: "The harbor was to a thick
peagrefisoup." . Maybe thereought to be an official color
oeclarerwith the weather department.

Louncintr through,a hotel
tocherhautedout an odd cigarette you
fee that?" inquired a companion. "No, let me guess
iMcha HAttU fwe it you."
l f'Unm'A you know?" the astoundedfellow,
, "I gave m mm too."

' Helfet wasin SouthAmerka
ttjtmi u gifts for bis pals."

I -
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DltEW PEARSON enJ RODERT S. ALLEN Q

WASHINGTON-iT-he Inner ad
ministration scramble for Big- Jim
Farley's poslmastorshlp-whlc- h he
Is alntcjl to relinquish shortly aft
er tho first of the year becomes
moie tensewltU each passingday.

Latest uccount has Attorney
General Homer Cummlngs and
Frank Murphy, U. S. high commis
sioner for the Philippines,'- - man--

cmerlng for the place.
Murphy has written a close

friend Indicating that he had hopes
of talcing Farley's postr Woid of
this got to Cumntrngs' car. He
wrote a letter to Murphy, tha-- sub
stance of which was:

As you know, I was originally
slated Xor the Philippine Islands.
CircumstancesIntervened and4 I

made attorney general, I
would like to make a change now
and have In mind seeking the place

to be vacatedby Jim Farley.
Avonder-- lf you would object to

my recommending your name to
the presidentas my successor?

Cummlngs' plan is a not unl'kely
possibility. There Is much in Its
faor it would enable the presi
dent to eliminate htm from the
justice department where Cum;
mlngs has fared Sadly wlUiout
being forced to take the dtustic
step of ousting him from the cabi-
net.

Murphy, young, ambitious, and
with an.element of crusading fer-
vor, would be a marked new deal
Impiovement as attorney general.
In addition there Is the fact that
he is a Catholic. The president
has made It, clear that he Wants
to tetaln one Catholio In his offi
cial family, and with Farley's de--

partuie there will be none.
Repudiated

Business colleagues of Edward
P-- Hutton lost no time, ia disas
sociating themselves from his pro
posal that lndustiy band together
In a suner-lobb-v and "gang" the
new deal.

Twenty-fou- r hours after publica
tion of th,is call to arms, M.

I
Chester, president of the General
Foods cornorauon of which tlur
ton Is chairman, wrote a. personal15
letter to Secretary Dan Roper. 16

Chester Informed the commerce
department head that Hutton was IS

talking only for himself, mat ne 19

(Chester) and other officials of V)

the firm were attending (1

ness and not meddling in political
affairs.
iHutton QwesJlls jise o his mar--

ilngfr to Marjorle Post, a breakfast
food heiress. He is an uncle ot
Barbara Hutton, famous, as a col M

lector of foreign titles, once Prln JO.

cess Mdlvani, now Countess Haug--
wijz Hardenberg Reventlow. Hut
ton . formerly owned the worm t
largest yacht,the Hussar, built In
Germany at the depth ot the. de
pression.

The lavishly appointed craft is iS

however, no longer in his posses-
sion. It went to his wife In a
pioperty settlement when they
weie divorced last year.

Ilutton-Davlen-- dlngf
Mrb. Marjoiie Post Hutton is

now expected (o many Joseph E.
Uavies, former member ot the
federal trade commission, and now
one of the new deal'sforemost lob
byists; ..,,..

TXIw thirty-tw- o yeais of mar-
rled life Mrs. Davles consented to

Reno divorce, which was grant
ed this fall just one day before her
daughter, Eleanor, divorced
Thomas P. Cheesborough, Jr., of
Rlverdale, N. Y.

Eleanor Davles Is now expected
to marry Millard Tydlngs, dapper
bachelor Senator from Maryland,
whose presidential ambitions are
to be furthered financially by his
prospective mothei Mrs,
Post Hutton.

Vresldent Upholder
Joe Davies, a charming and op

ulent gentleman, enjoys a unique
reputation among Washington le

Many lobbyists work
for or against legislation, for gov-

ernment contracts, against tax In-- ct

eaaea ,
But Joe has thedistinction ot

keeping In power, single-hande- d

the president of a country. The
president In question Is Rafae'
Trujlilo, dictator of the Dominican
Republic.

For three yeais the state depart
ment has looKcu asunnce onnu-jill- U

Trained by U. S". marines
ilniinL- -. th occunation of the Is
laijdr-bor- tp pQwrri(hrough

J hast ruled more
dMpbJkalW tlimt Tvlaclmdo ever
thouL-ht-. of! ruling Cuba.

One-- . of --was lo -

apljqirtt? Jils severt-yenr-ol- d Bon a
fuI-fe"l's- colonel In the Domin-
ican aimy, entitled to give orders,
receive all salutes. Later Tiujlllo
purchaseda shipping board vessel
to sand his family to Euiope,

Recently the state department
sent such vigorous ultimata to
Tiujlllo regarding the treatment of
Americans- - that tne uommican
minister in Washington resigned.
Most of Trujlilo' followers also
have desertedhim except for one
man.

He Is Joe Davies, an old friend
of Roosevelt, and now about the
only force keepingTrujlilo In pow-
er.

Human Wauace
Two significant reports wre rs--

cetved recently 'at the White
House,

One was the general report tttat
business1 booming', that electricity
output U at a new high, that au
tomobile Mies are the highest to
five years, that stel production U
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1. Be obliged for
4, Compositions

for two
5 Cry ot a cat
J. of the

week
M. Danish money

of account
Burdened
DIvlstonK of a

baseball
came

Uncooked
Pronoun
Type

measures
Belonging

to mm
. Native

metal-bearin- g

II. Performer
J7. While

Dwelling
places 41. Venture

United 42. Metric land
M. Canltal of measures

Massachu-
setts

43 Syllable used
In college

i chcer.s
13. Demon 43. Down" prefix

. Place for 40 Cit In
catching Oklahoma
certain 47. Resertolr for

writing nuid
Lowest note SO. Amid

of an earl 52. Depression
musical between

Span of mountain
horses penfru
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m
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ud and dividends are at flush' tide.
The other report this one confi

dentialwas- laid before the presi-

dent by tils unclef Frederic A. De-

lano, who is head of he national
rMnilrefii brmrd

This fcport, tlt!d rdVvafage ot
Uttthan ,te0Ufcet" AiU among
othod thlncs iollowlnk".

.OMjIKXJ-yputl- is of wo'iklng-a- ge

without, jobs.1 i

OfVVy.UU HMU1W HUIQIUICB tit IC
country.

15,000,000 Vocational inlsrus,"
wotKers who have small chance
for Jobs,

3,000,000 persons Injured annual-
ly In preventable Industrial acci
dents.

Over 100,000 sent to Jail each
each year violent crimes,

Between three and four million
children totally without schooling.

Over 1,000,000 exceptionally tal-
ented children lacking opportunity

development of their gifts.
Less than one-four- th of Amer

ican children receiving the mini-
mum Tiealth service, a yearly

vaccination and diph-
theria Immunization,

The resources board refrains
from drawing a moral from these
figures. It merely ugest that

Alclaur vuppert Its view
tht further raarta In the
fields ( dtrkM.
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i. Periodic
wind of
southern
Asia

10. Unit of work
11. existed
13, Novel
IT. Hoosler

state: nbbr.
19. Smoothed
21. Custom
22. Musical

Instrument
22. Rigorous
25. Ability to

near nnln or
Bardsnip

28 ReoosesZ
28. Near
29 Father
22. Glisten

Brilliantly
31. Forever
37 SpoonllWe

Implements
61 Strengthen 40. Animal's55. Kemale sheep stomach
56. Stupefy 42. Embellish
57 Clear profit 44. Plant without

DOWN a woody
1 Nocturnal stem

bird 46 The first
2. Tedloui lAtln verb
3. Norwegian ws teamed

tales 47 Chill
4. I.alr 4S At present
5. Ourselves 49 Shelter
6 Supervised .50. Toward the

a publication stern
7. 1.1 jht bronn SI. Obtain
2 Hji.i e: Mrotch 51. Word of denial

Lewis To lake
Union Dispute

- Before Members
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28, (UP)

President John L. Lewis of the
United 'Mine Workers moved today
to plaoe the case for Industrial
unionism before the organized
workers of America In his clash
with the leadership of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor.

Lieutenants of Lewis announced
tat hla program for mass organ-
ization of Industrieswas being sent
out ImnYedlately to every central la-

bor body, state federation, federal
labor union and International union
In the country.

The announcement emphasized
Lewis' determination to go forward
with his program despitea plea for
reconsideration by President Wil-
liam Green of the American Fed.
eratlon of Labor,

Green U supporting the official
federation policy of craft unioniza-
tion In epposlttea to Lewis' pro--

trrat of induMtlal unions. Lewis
restoRM JHtureMy m nt

of tb 4raU la order to devote f
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Bids AskedOn
Midland Gym

Contract Is To Be Let On
PWA Project There

December12

MIDLAND, Nov. 28 Advertise
ment for bids for a gymnasium
building for the Midland independ
ent school district No. 1, were
publisher! Wednesday; following
receipt of the legal PWA form
from Peters,Sttange & Co., aichi- -
tects

Bids will be opened at 2 o'clock
on the afternoon of Dec. 12, ad-

dtesscdto the board of trusteesof
the school district. Plans, spec!
ficatlops and Instructions to bid
ders may be had from the office
of the superintendent of schools
here.

irrprox!mately $70,000. la avail
able for construction of the gym
nasium, the order states. The suc
cessful bidder will be required to
enter a contract with the school
district, complying with require
merits of the federal, emergency
administration of public works,

A cashiers'or certified check of
five per cent of the bid must be
posted by the bidder and a per
formance bond ot not less than
100 per cent of the contract price
will be -- required.

u1ieriotteeto"- - bidders specifies
that not les3 than the prevailing
rates of wages as establishedby
the school district and approved
by the state PWA director must
be paid on the project. The scale
calls for tl.OO per hour for skilled
workers, 45 to 80 cents per hour
for semi-skille- d and 30 to 40 cents
for unskilled. Clerical employes
will receive 40 centsper hour when
voiklntr leas than 30 hours per
week, or $12.00 weoklyt if working
50 to 4U nours.

The school district may reject
any or all bids and may have 60
days in v.hlcbi to accept. No bid
der may withdraw his wa alter su
days from the date of opening the
proposals.

The bdi refer to tno o,iw cym- -

naslum on which federal loan and
grant was authorized several
months ago. The school ' board
had submitted a plan for a self--

liquidating loan, the building prob-- l
ably to be located on tne norm-we-st

corner of the high school
grounds.

f

HuntFor Bodies
Of Missing Pair

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 28 (AP)
Information lending offlcors to

conclude that Chester Comer,
wounded man suspected In nine
dlsafinearance cases, had dlsnosed
of L. A. Simpson and his sop War
ren In the vicinity of Piedmont, IS
miles west of here, sent searchers
hunting In that section for the
bodies.

all his energiesto the campaign,
Despite the bitterness of the

split, Lewis and hisaffiliated lead--

el's emphasized they had no inten
tjon of withdrawing from the fed
eration. s

AUTO LQANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Keduced, Confidential geivtea
ALL KINDS OF INSUKANCK
K. B. KKKOKK, JL asnWSB 4JB"4Tv

4M W, fed tit. W ttiuUe
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Chapter 29

nSHKIl GIUL
"Will you marry mo, Nlkkl, when

I come back from AlnsKaf xor
know I love yoii."

"John, I'm nfraid."
"Afraid?"
"Afraid to trust my feelings. Two

months agojt was going to marry
Rob Crookcri Now I don't love
him. This feeling I have for you
Is so .different, I'd like to believe
It would last forever, but how can
I? How do I know? I'm not like
you. I haven't been true to n
dream, as you have. Oh, I liked
you that night at the dance. I
hoped to see you again. I even
asked DukiSBLanolnc to find you
and bring ybu up, but you didn't
come and Rob did."

"Forget it, Nlkkl, let's sit hero
and talk. Wo'vo a lifetime ahead
of us. I'll sail tomorrow and dur
ing the time I'm away I believe
you'll learn to trust your own feel-
ings. Somehow I believe we'ro des
tined for each other. .

Anne sat on a gray boulder, and
John at her feet, hands clasped
about his.knees, looked up at her.
Wordless communion, untl a fam
ily of bluojays clattered down Into
tho dell and began scolding.

"We'd better get away before
Papa Jay has apoplexy," Anne
ventured.

"Want to walk to the top of tho
hill? There's an old logging road
near here."

Slowly they walked, trees meet-
ing overhead, wild currant waving
plumes ,of..fragrnnt red blossoms
in their path, flowering dogwood
with blossoms like carved Ivory
dipping and swaying: above them.

They crossed streams on plank
bridges swung on cablesand (hen
came out on the heads, the river
below them, and beyond the' Pa-
cific, cllvercd with afternoon mist,

"I know a short cut back," John
said, looking at his watch. "Per-- 1

haps we'd better take it.

They talked as they walked; that
is, John tallredancrAnnelistened.
"It won't be easy being the wife
rf a fisherman,Nlkkl, I want you
to understand that. Not that I
intend to remain one always."

"What do you Intend to do, and
what did you major In, at col-

lege?"
"Political economy," ho answe'r--

ed, yts always appealed to mr,
My Irish side, I guess. But I be
llevc there Is going to be a need
of statesmen in this country.
believe there will be the need of
men who can see both sides of the
class struggle which is making It
self felt these days.

"I'm as anti-radic- al as men are
made, but I realize that unless
leaders come out of the ranks,
agitators will speak for them and
the chance of welding the two fac
tions into a harmoniousWhole will
be lost
""T am"lobb""t frnancloliy free
to carry on this work, rve been
asked to run for the legislature
but I'm not ready to accept. Im
too young for one thing, and I'm
not financially able for another.
But with you to help me, Nlkkl

He looked down, and when he
saw the tendernessIn her eyes as
she looked up, he waited for nottv--

Imr more.
"Nlkkl," he whispered, "l Know

now what you'ro going ta say
when I come back from Alaska. I
do, don't I?"

"I-- I think so, John," she agreed.
She-- wondered If a ship coming

in from storm ridden seas, knew
the peace she found in the haven
of his arms. And then breaking
Into the charm of the moment
of the moment came John's voice.
low. curt

"Nlkkl, hide there, behinu mat
thicket, quick."

Like ar shadow, Anne ooeyca, ane
caw John walk towkrcTsihe-bea-ch

and stretch out In the sand, back
to a log. A moment "later she
heard voices.

For a while she could not Iden
tify them, and then she looked out
across the water, mere was a
fish trap there. The pilings tc
which the different seta of netr
were bung, 'were old, weatherbeat-en-,

some of them broken off at
the water-lin-e. The little shed
which sat on Its long legs at the
mouth of the trap looked as If It
were ready to collapse at the first
windstorm, -

For fully five minutes John
waited, then nonchalantly stood
un. brushed the sand from his
clothes, and sauntered back to-

wards the road. Once there, he
iqntlnned Anhe to join him and
hurried her back over the trail
without pausing to explain.

When they were in view of the
others he slackened his pace.
That's an old fish trap the gov
ernment ordered abandonedsome
time ago. Evidently some tramps
hldlnc out there."

"I thought traps were always
set where the currant" carries the
fresh water.'

There's a current ! there, some
freak sends It into that cove. The
trap" there used to be one otthe
besfTwrthe-rive-rr

"But why were you afraid, for
me?" Anne persisted.

John smiled down at her. "Must
I remjnd you that you are very
precious to mo?'

They joined the othersana a few
moments later embarked upon a
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smoothsea, tinted with the last ot
sunset.

Annejgolng up the Utccp flight
of stairs to tfic Krcy shingled
house she called homo, smiled at
John.

"Sco that Window?" slio naked,
nolntlnir to the one looking wmL

t'Tll wait up thero until I see you'
ship como home."

They $taort for i.mpfflont In thu
darlatess of tho room, "And 'oi
soon as wq sight landi I'll start
looking up here rflliltf, and it's the
lust thing I'll look at when I put
out to sea."

The nest morning Anno stood at
the window, watching a puffy lit-tl- o

tug escort The Star of Lap'and
lo tho bar, then stand by as 'the
sails, unfurled to cateh tho brisk
morning wind. Long she stood
there, until the last fluttering pen-

nant had merged with tho horizon
mist, and then she turned to pick
up the threads of living, frayed by
John's departure.

"I know I'm a girl, but even a
girl has some brains."

Aim? sat on a wharf piling, curls
tucked under a seaman' cap, slim
figure boyish In blue slacks and
high dark bltio Bwcatcr.

"But, Nlkkl," George was pro-
testing, "girls dont fish . , , It's
. . . well it isn't pice, you know,
what I mean, no girl wants to go
around smelling like a fish mar-
ket."

"I wouldn't be a very big mar-
ket smell, George," sho Insisted
"I only weigh a hundredand twen-
ty."

''And the men swear something1
awful, somotlmcs."

"But they swear In Finnish, so
I wouldn't know but what they
were rocltlng poetry."

"Yeh, but you re learning tne
language fast."

"Wouldn't that be fun," 'said
Anne hopefully, "I could learn to
swear In Finnish and folks
wouldn't know; oh, George, you'vo
cinched it now; there arc two or
three persons I'd Just lqve to prac
tice on."

"But, Nlkkl, there's storms and
fogs. It's dangerousbeing a fish-
erman." He pausedand looked at
the glil, who sat looking west, chin
thrust forward and out. ,

"And we'd like to take care of.
you, Orvi and me."

Anne smiled at him. "I know
you would. And I'd love to have
ynn t,nlri enre nf me. hut I have ,

reasons for wanting to do this.
George, won't you trust me?"

"Sure," began George dubiously,
"but, gee, I wish John was here."

"So do I," agreed Anne lightly,
and Jumping up thrust out her
hand. "Is.it a bargain? Am I
hired?"

"You knew you would be,"
grinned the big fellow sheepishly.

But having agreed to take 'Anne
aboard the Nlkkl, as part of her
crew, both George and Orvt set
about making a fisherman of her.
"At""firstdetermliredto-cureher--of

her peculiar Intentions, they
gave her work that taxed her
strength, duties which had s'ek-ene-d

girls who had-- made holiday
trips with them.

Anne said nothing. She stood
duty at'the'wlhch until shethouibt
her back would break and. her
arms pop out of their sockets. She
learned to use a gaff without "los-
ing her eyes. She became

with alt --the intrl, rrle3--
of the engine, and horrified Jisa
by teturning from the drift one
night as oil smearedas.any ga-
rage mechanic.

The fish were running; they
poured Into the Columbia. And
the SorkI boys vcro happy., hey
would go a long way this s ierA
toward paying off their deb, lut
there were others who were not
contented,men who fished for the
Fainsworth canneries.
(Copyright, 1935, JeanneBowman)

Clouds gather, tomorrow.
over the future.

Physicists believe that In the
near future they will be' able to
make any element synthetically.
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CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11 A. M. ,
Saturdays ..i...',...., 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.,
All want-ad- s payablein advance pr after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Ono Bpore -- wheel with tiro

slzo 17x1.50 for Chevrolet 1933
model. Return to Bill Harrison,
Magnolia Service.Station on East
3rd street lor reward.

Personam
.'OUR famlly'o greatest need

.Insurance
From birth up to SO years.

J. E. Payne

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities, 15
AIRPORT Filling utatlon for lease.

Soo P. O. Nlchola at Airport Fill-
ing Station. Phono 0533.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
EVKHYTHING for sewing ma

chine:! a few good 2nd hand
Slrisra, both treadly and elec-
tric at popular prices. Phone992.
Slnjcv Sewing Machine Agency.
?.Jfl Runnels.

JO Musical Instruments 20
l'OKTr-cle- ht basn niano accor

dion. Mrs. H". W. Broughton, BIG
Dallas St. Phono 052.

.28 Pets 23
VIRE-hairc- d Terilers, puppies and

grown stock; cither would make
a nice Christmas presentas a pet
or for 'breeding purposes; priced

Z nccqrcllngly. 6. L. Urandstaff,
near Minute Inn. Kast Highway.

FOR RENT

--32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment; 1900

RunnelsSt.
TWO or three-roo- m apartments,

Wo dogs. 409 E. 2nd St
ONE'or two-roo- apartment;

bath; also one bedroom;
iall,bllla-Bald.lQ9JtVe3UB-

th- St
"jfUHtfjlSHED apartment; 3 rooms

and bath; all bills paid; couple
only; garage;front entrance.Ap-
ply 603 East 17th after 7 p. m.
or 114 1--2 East 2nd during day.

MODERN apartments; electric re-
frigeration; utilities, paid; avail- -
able December,1st Alta Vista

. Apartments,, 403, East 8th St.
34 Bedrooms 34
EARGE bedroom with private

shoTVcr,.533-HllIaido-Driver-Fh-

NICE front bedroom. Call 1900
Young Street

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM and board; excellent meals.

Mrs. Peters,800 Main St

REAL ESTATE

HAVE buyers with small amount
of cash for residences. List your
propertieswith me; also have for
sale well located 14 room house.
Onnle W. Earnest, Room 208,
urawiora Hotel.

46- - Houses For Sale 46
BAIUJAIN-t-Four-roo-m house, bath

and hall, newly papered and
lamioa; price $950. $250 coj
islancft easy terms. Phone 020.

,48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR'sale Two 320-acr-e farms 15

mues south rrora Lamesa; 260
acres Jn cultivation; with good
house and water; price $27.50
and $320 per acre with BmaU
cash payment.J. W, Ezell, own--
cr, nmniin, Texas.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch
HostessAt Ideal

7 Club Gathering
,AIr. Botf Parka sSid Mrs. Joe

Ogdeq.'werequests of Mrs. Ebb
water) when she entertained for
the Ideal Bridge club Weane3day
uncinuun.acme Hemes Hotel.
; Mrs. If W, Croft was club high
scorer and Mrs. Parka scored over
Mrs. Croft for guesthigh.

Mra J. D. Biles, Mrsi .Croft,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs, R, Ho-
mer WfcNew. Mrs. Itobert T. .Piner
Mrs. 'Buck HIchardson.TJrsTA.E.
Servt(Mra. Fred Stephens'and

Classified Display
i

$ MINUTE SERVICE
: CASH QN AUTOS

."MOSkS MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS 11KFINANCKU

TAYLOR EMERSON
Hits Theatre Balldlnr

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Diract easli loan, or

paymaata mado
luillar, mare hmmmt

fa KaT Ta Qwlak sWvlM.-"- f

Collika & Garrett
riHANCK ce!
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ClubHonored
At Luncheon

Thanksgiving Theme Is
Followed In Parly

Decorations
Luncheon was served to the

members of the Blucbonnot Bridge
club nt 1 o'clock Wednesday when
Mrs. Bob Thomsonwas hostess at
her homeon.l.UiPGaUforn!alease.

:riic Tnanicsciving sencme was
beautifully carried out In the ta
ble decorations,and In the prize
wrappings.

Bridge was the diversion or the
afternoon. Mrs. P. W. Malone was
a substitute guest.

Membirs present to enjoy Mrs.
Thomson's hospitality were: Mrs,
R. L. Carpenter,who was high for
club members and was presented
with n set of hand embroidered pil-

low cases;Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrlck,
who won bingo and received a can
dy jar; Mrs. E. C. Boatler, second
bingo was given a relish dish; and
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. J. L. Lc-

Bleu, Mrs. W. R. Ivey, Mrs. E. D.
Merrill and Mrs. J. L. Terry who
will be hostessfor the next paity.

Dinner, Theatre
Party Is Given

By Mrs. Eubanks
Dinner guestsof Mrs. L. A. Eu

banks Wednesday evening wete
served a delicious venison dinner.

Using red as the predominating
color, Mrs. Eubanks employed red
geraniums in fashioning the beau
tiful centerpiecefor the table. Red
nutcups backed by miniature
Thanksgiving,.turkeys. lcntafes-ti-

air to. the setting. ' r
After dinner the party attended

the theater,
Members of the dinner and thca

tre party-- were: Mrs. W. A. Ear
nest, Mrs, Gordon Phillips, Miss
Rubv Bell. Miss Helen Peters,Miss
Allyn Bunker and the hostess.

ThreeAre Guests
A't-Glub-S-ession

The Triangle Bridge club met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. E.
W. Lomax ns hostess.

The Thanksgiving party was
held in a club room at the Settles
Hotel.

Three guests who played with
tho club were Mrs. Carl Hensley,
Mrs. Mac Battle and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd,

Mrs. E. E. Fabrenkamp waa
high for club members and was
given a sandwich plate; Mrs. Bat-tl- o

received a cream and sugar set
for second high. .i

Members playing were Mrs. p,

Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. Monroe Johnson and
the hostess.

"Z
Mfss Marie Johnson left Thurs

day night for El Pjvso, where she'
win spena me inanKsgiving non--
days with her sister, Mrs. Joe Lea.
She will return Sundayevening".

Harvy Williamson were members
who attended.

Mrs. Homer McNcw will enter-
tain for the club next.

BADIO TUBES

a new set of tubes will Im-
prove your radio reception. Old
tubes tested free.

OAKNETT'S
210 W. 3rd. Miens 261

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial-Printin- g -

E." DUNLAP

Hoof Repairing
OF ANY TYPE

No Pay Till It Rains
All Work Guaranteed

Fhonu 783 Sweetwater,Tex.
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FARMERS HAVE

INCOME UP

IF1 "4 lull it I I T mi l
Tlio V. S. department of

economics Rajs farm-
ers, during llio first nlno
months of I03S, took iir from
(ho sato of principal products

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. UP)

Thu government, casting up the
American farmer's books ns he
heads into the last quarter of the
year, finds lie may celebrate
Thanksgiving with his ledgers
$177,000,000 heavier on' tho black
side from .regular Income exclu
sive, of benefit payments than in
1934.

The U. S. bureaupf agricultural
economics says farmers took in
for the first nine months of 1935
from tho sale of principal prod-
ucts $4,304,000,000, compared with
S4.127.000.000 last vcar nnd S3.4SO.- -

J0&b,b6l for 1933. Too, benefit pay
ments for this year at the latest
tabulation were tunning well
ahtid of last year $349,614,000
ngaiuct '50,369,000. In this kind
of income, the countryman was
around $100,000,000 richer than in
1934.

Two Sections 1.050
In the last month of the peilod
September cash receipts fiom

crops declined .about eight per
cent, healcr maiketings not off-
setting lower .prices; but a 19 per
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cxcluslvo of benefit pay-
ments The map
Miows tho Income, by sections,
with this j car's Incomo above
and.last year's in Italic ilumcr- -

cent Jump incomo from live
deficit.

All save two sections of the
country tho south Atlantic and
south central shared in the rise.
Both of these areas, comprising
the old solid' south with n few
border states thrown fell off.
Lower cotton prices took a heavy
share of blame.

Every, region, snys, Jhe. hurcail
found extra money coming In
livestock. Meat prices were
and marketings heavier. Egg:
brought in moie profits; so did
dairy products.

Receipts by Area
As is usual, fluctuations

In receipts were more marked In
southern states than else--

wheie. In Dixie cotton and to
bacco nrc tho main sources of rev-
enue and money really pours
in only in the season

those products.
Hero are bureau's figures as

to cash receipts from sain of prin-
cipal farm products, benefit pay-
ments not included, by sections:

Noith Atlantic, comprising all
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nls below. It will bo noted
that only the south
and south central sections

showed declines In Income.

of New England, New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania: $518,--
155,000 this year against $182,450,
000 last year.

East north ccnttal, comprising
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan
und Wisconsin-- $880,085,000 tills
year ngalnst $718,517,000 last year.

West north cent in!, compiling
Minncsotn, Iowa, Missouri, North
Dnkgta, South .Dakota.. .Ncbrnslin.
Kansas: $1,028,710,000 0.

South Atlantic comprising Dela
ware, Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia, North Carolina, South
Cniollna, Georgia, Florida: 0

against $436,252,000.
South central, comprising Ken-

tucky, Alabama, Miss--

$25.09 Reward
Will ho paid by tho manufacturer
ror any Corn GREAT CIIIJISTO
l'HER Corn Cure cannot remove.

lso removes Warts nnd Callouses.
at Cunninglinm & Philips. adv.

A Pleasure
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InhmkAikMufciv IxJuiKlnfia.' OJC
tahntun, Texas: $6,0,348,000 against

Western, comprising Montana,
Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, Now
Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Nevada,
Washington, Oregon, California
$731,487,000 ngalnst $055,053,000.
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TexasTo Seek
Model System

For Probation
HOUSTON, Nov. 28. (UP)-P- rl-

on authorities of 15 states which
do not have adult probation lawn
will watch closely tho typo to bo
adopted by Texas under a recently
adopted constitutional amendment,
according to District JudgeLangs--
ton G. King,

Tho jurist was ono of tho leaders
nt the annual congress of prison
officials nt Atlanta, Qa,, recently.

"I tho matter with
members of tho National Probation
association," Judge King snld.
"They offered to help Texas work
out one of the most modern nnd
efficient In tho nntlon."

Adult probation proposals prob
ably will not bo submitted to the
stnto legislature until tho next reg-
ular session Judge King snld. Gov.
James V. Allied has promised to
submit tho topic to the g

body as soon ns possible, ho said.
Fulton County, Gn , Judco King

said, has that state's model nroba--
tlon system. .

Longliorns CloseOut As
Aggies Play Scmi-Fin- al

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 27
(AP). The invndlng Texas Long
horns will close tho '35 cnmpnlgn
here Thursdny ngainst Aggies
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Action DramaAt
TheLyiic Today

nogcr P"ryor nnd Joan, nra
teamed Iri tho leading roles of "Tha
Caso of the MlaJng Man," an ex-
citing, drama which Is the Lyric
theatre's fcatura for Thursday. It
Is concerned with tho complica-
tions that result when Pryor, a
a takes ono
picture too many.

His subject Is HoW, a
smooth crook who has Just com-
mitted a daylight murder nnd rob-
bery. The crook's efforts to get
me picture brings story Into a
battle of wits between the law and
the ciimlnal.

j ,

Cape Town Taxpayers
Knell To Pay

CAPE TOWN, Nov. 28. (UP)
ino of Cane nennln (n
pay their taxes Is worrying tho le--
cclvcr of revenue.

So mnny people have paid their
taxes in advancent tho samo rnto
ns last year that ho has mado nn
nppcal In tho Capo Town newspa-
pers. Nearly every person who paid
in nuvnnco ovcnoqKcu n 30 per
cent rcnato operated for this year
and sent a check for snmn

The annual Btrugglo has alwnvs
been colorful. Both teamsare out
of the race and it will bo tho Ags
semi-fina- l game. They play S. M.
U. here December 7.

Provided Ideal weather prevails.
a crowd of 20.000 is cxDoctod.

It will bo tho 42nd nnnunl
between the two schools. Texas
has recorded 25 wins.
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H. 0. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers
COTTON STOCKS GRAIN BONDS

Complete Market In All Listed

Offices In PetroleumBuilding, Room 806
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The corn plant has metro than
1,000 possible industrial Uses.
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WarmSprings
(COirnNUED raoM paoe. t

"This year though," Virginia add-

ed, "I'm going' to get his autograph.
I missed out on It last time."

Secret Service Outwitted
Sneaking of getting autographs,

that's one of the best things tho
Warm Springs patients do. Billy
PrBtinnil outwitted the SecretServ
ice last Thanksgiving tcet Presi-
dent Roosevelt's. At deast, that's
what he says.

"When PresidentRoosevelt drove
up to Georgia Hall In his car,
started to get him to sign my
book." related Billy. "One of tho
secretservicemen stopped me, but
1 told him the president was call
lnir him. When he turned around
to see, I rushed over to the presl-de- pt

ancl he signed for me before
the Societ service man knew IU"

The Thanksgiving program ar-
ranged for President Roosevelt
this year will be simple and In-

formal. The dinner will Include
traditional turkey, pumpkin pie
and Plum pudding.The large Gcor
gia, HUH dining j:oonu-,a- t one end
of which will sit the president,will
be, decorated with autumn leaves
The'luclty patients who will sit at
Mr. Roosovelt's table will ne ciios--

by lot,
A Smile On Every Rice

After tho patients are seated
there's a dead silence as th ar
rival of the President Is expectant
ly awaited. The moment the door

T--

fur

Tonsilitis!
Gargles uffervery poor relief-w- hy

not try Antiela-5Io- i
to kUa relief withinrrauteed purchase, price

AMraia hak a Wcl
bbM ffet tbat given

prompt relief from pain and is
par4iu iu4 kcJMUK. Noth-bu-r

(Mite 0imu a oo4 mop for
mm tiuwat w Wl!3 ana no
u auJtv eqmU Anthela--

1 Mml. a casultietreatiiMitt lur
law MM pawhrV CotfUi Htm.

Road Show

AboCscprbvate;..
WHO FOUGHT HIS
BIGGEST BATTLE IN

A TUG-O-WA- R

WITH A WOMAN'S
HEART!

TAN-WYC-

wneii
SALUTE
ROBERT YOUNG
HARDIE ALBRIGHT

opens there'sa smile on every face
and applausebreaks out. A jovial
greeting 'comes from Mr. Roopovclt
and a few minutes later tho feast
Is on. There's a sparkle in every
eyo as he staits carving,

And from then on tncres not a
dull moment as the president en
tertains those within earshot tell
ing stories and l elating his expert
ences.

Pair Face

ChargeOf Theft
Preston and Leon Brown,. Indict-

ed hero last week on charges of
theft of cotton, are to bo taken to
San Angelo next week on a com-
plaint charging theft of a cow
from Willis Barbee of San Angelo.

Barbee, accompanied by Deputy
Glenn Hill of Tom Green county,
came hero Wednesday afternoon to
Inspect a cow the local sheilfts
department recovered when the
Browns wefo arrested.BarbeeIden
tified the cow as his.

He said tho animal was stolen
last week Just after he had finish
ed milking. the-.she- t'

Iff's department, seeking to find
the owner, noticed an advertise-
ment In a paper and contacted
Barbee.

t
Second Son Is Born

To 0 Japan
TOKYO, Nov, 28, Wl A spn was

born Thursday to the Kmpress
Majako of Japan, becoming the
second In line of succession to the
throne.

No More Laxatives No
More Cathartics and
mo Constipation when ypu
take vour Utile dally dobo
of KruscheH Salts,

Take only as much as will He on
ii dhiio in jour morning cup of tea
or coiiee kwh giunuu ucuuu
phjlcttl attractiveness 10 cents.
Ut Collins Bros. Diug Co, and
lltVfgUto everywhere. adv,

mu spring, daily herald, Thursday November28, 1935,
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Claudctto Colbert and Ben Lyon in

" COVER THE WATERFRONT"

Castlo Moed Stone by Stone
LOCH DOON. Scotland (UP)

The removal of an ancient castle,
stone by stone, from an Island to

mainland, has begun. .Locn

st-
it- -

r.

Doon castle, a 13th century
would become submergedin

ruin
a few

months because of the xalslng of
the water level some 70 feet for
the Galloway watsi power scheme.
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SevenAces Club
In McCrary Home

Mrs. Elvis McCrary was hostess
to the members of the Seven AceS
taidce club at her homo Wednes
day afternoon.

After the games the gifts were
awarded and refreshments were
served to Mrs. Floyd Flood, Mrs
Henrv Holllngcr, Mrs M. J. Har
rison, Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs. Ear-
nest Richardson,and the hostess.

Mrs. Million will be the next
hostess.

,

Mrs. J. B. Pickle visited with her
mothei. Mis. C. W. Duke, In La-me-

Wednesday on the .occasion
of Mrs. Duke's birthday. Accom- -

panying Mrs. Pickle were her
daughters,Judith Pickle and Mrs.
Miller Harris and son Jimmy.

C. S,

hewffi- -
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tor than any man on tha team.
Ho will play a very Important pnrl
In today'sdUtrfct 3 show. Although
he has had very little cxperlonco
with tho Herd, Ford got his foot-
ball foundation placing on Bon
pnnfols' Dovll team .

Ford Will probably do quite'a. bit
of passing short ones.

The big guU 'in tho ,BIr Spring
attack will bo Olio Cordlll. Today
may be his Inst chanco to play In
a high school game. Slowed down
by injuries slnco tho lfrst of tlfo
season, Cordlll has Improved the
past week and seems to be at Ills
best

Tl, Wr.lnt.mlAV Jonesnan accepieu
action with tho Stores.yan They ran

few signals for awhile and then
spenta few minutes racing around
tho field.

Mustangs Crippled
Sweetwater has been pointing

for the Big Spring game and may
bo hard to take, although their
potent passinggame will bo some
what crippled.

C. Bruner, Pony quarterback,
who fired the accurate passes
against tho Bobcats last Friday,
was so badly battered and bruised
that ho may not be able to do much
playing today;

Sweetwaterwill havo the advan
tage In speed. Tho Big Spring sec
ondary; Is comparatively slow,
Steers hold a wide weight edge,
both in the lino and backficld.

Tho Big Spring line, with tho
exception pf center
with Flowers, will be the same.
Jones nnd Whlsenhunt will be at
ends, Harris andCoburn at tackles,
and Hlldroth nnd Wilson at guards.

English, at center, and Roy In
til 6 backficld, arc the outstanding
defensive men on tho Pony

The Mustangsmight have defeat-
ed San Arigelo last week had they
not fumbled twice their own
goal llncln the third period and

confidence

StateAllowable
For DecemberCut

AUSTIN, Nov. 28. UP) The state
railroad commission Wednesday
3ct the basic proration schedules at
1,060,431 barrels dally for Texas oil
fields, effective December 1. It
lepresents a cut of
10,000 barrels.

Schedules for fields included
Howard-Glasscoc- k barrels,
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WINK, PECOSTO
PLAY FOff-TITE-

E

WINK, Nov. 27 A4 record crowd
Is expected hero tomorrow after-
noon for tho District 7 Class B Ti-

tular clash between the Wink
Wildcats and PecosEaglri.

Thfi two teams havo come
their district play with

good records with only Pecoshav-
ing a district defeat by Odo-3- "

and Wink has lost'1 only to tho
Bowlo Bears, a Class A team. In
exhibition play. Pecos lost to Big
Spring, ntioUicr Class A team, Jn.
their first enmo of tho Benson,

Wink Is jllcht favorlto to win
tho title this year ahd tho eight
to meet McCamcy for tho bl-d- ls

trict title,

nnvlnn- - wnrlmnt Jimnuo
lasted onl hour.

eleven.

near

lost

.20,000
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from common colds

Nn matter-- hbw many
.you havetried for your cough,chest
com or oroncniai irjiuiuuu, yuu w.u

relief now "tolth
trouble may bo and

you cannotntlord to tako a chanco
with less than Creomul-Blo- n.

which goes right to tho scab
of tho troublo to aid nature to
sootho and heal tho

as tho
Is and

Even if otlicr havo
don't your

Is to
nnd to refund your

money if you oro not with
results from tho very bottlo.
Oct right now. (Adv.)

V&&&
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28, 1D33

Dinner
(Entree determines tho pi loo of tho dinner)

Fresh Half
Tomato or Gtape Julco
clear or cream of Oyster

How
Baked Young with Almond

Glblct Sauco Orange Shotbet
Filet Chicken Liver and Mush--

joom Sauco (with baked tomato) 85c
Fresh Red

Half Milk Fed Filed, Jenny Llnd ,,, 80c
Grilled Pork with Snutrd Apple Rings, ,7So
SugarCured Ham Steak au Natural with Fried
jloast Prlmo Rlb3 of Coin Fed Steer,

7Cc
Baby Beef or K. C. Sirloin Steak 1.10

Cheese Sauco or Tiny Green Beans
Yams or Baked Stuffed Potato

Waldorf Salad with Toasted
Ind pan baked fresh w'th each

dlnnor and served piping hot with
presetves

Hot Rolls, i
Fruit Cake Wine Sauco Hot Mlnco or

Chess Pie
Chop Suey Parfalt Fresh Slicod Peaches

Ice Cream Fruit Jello or
Sherbet Prune Whip

Coffee Tea Milk
also serve a BOc Dinner

H
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How much easier is studywhen there s plenty oi giarciess uBiai . 4U1

eyes to have good lighting that comes from properly designed lamps! How much happier are parents

who know they helping conserve priceless eyesight children! Young eyes deservegood

lighting ... old eyes demand it.

Phone for a FREE Lighting Survey your home

Buy ApproveJ Lamps from Your Dealer of

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BI,OM$HlEtD MmnH,

strengthening

approximately

1144

iWald Evcrv Howard County Homo"

through

''

Beware.Cougbs--

That Hang On
medicines

cot Orcomulslon.
Serious brewing

anything

inflamed mem--brnn-os

germ-lade-n phlegm
loosened expelled.

remedies
failed, bo discouraged,
druggist authorized, guarnntco
Creomulslon

satisfied
first

Creomulslon

Thursday, November
Thanksgiving

Shrimp Cocktail Grapfrult

Consomme, Supremo
Assorted D'oouveis

Turkey Dressing

MIgnon, broiled,

Planked Galveston SnapperFlorentine..7fic
Chicken

Tenderloin
Egg.7Co

Yoikshlre
Pudding

Brusscl Sprouts
'Glazed Hawaiian CocoanmVjrr:

Buttermillc Biscuits
Stiawbcrry

Pumpkin,

But.tcrnut
Otange Plneapplo

We

COFFEE SHOP
Hendricks,

returned M&r
Antonio,

''
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their

Wide opening at the top of j the
hade thrpwi light to ceiling and

eliminates shadow. I

Glait reflector softens light, Jiro--'

vcnts glare." 1 f!
W'de ihade givei ample light dver
vbur work. ' ', r

Shade lining ii white to reflect
more light. !

Lamp it high enough to light a
large working area. '

IMPORTANT fle ur. to loolc for '
the authorized certification tag on
the lamp you buy, It hn'tan I.B.S,
Better Sight Lamp if it doWl
have this tag.

isyL
Lotmg Lamp f4,4f up
Fleerhmpt f935up

I
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